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man Alan Wesch lifts weights at Lantz Gym Thursday morning during his 
Hitting class. (News photo by Beth Lander) 
G approves funding 
r recreation facilities 
S TA TE 
K - Despi te one Board of Gover­
member's disapprova l of usi ng 
rn' s bond reven ue money for 
projects as l ight i ng i n  O' B r ien 
um and the constuct ion o f  an ice 
ng ri nk, the BOG Thu rsday ap­
the spec i fi ed a llocat i o n s . 
rd member James Altho ff sa id 
ould not vote for s uch "un­
ary project s when we are as k i n g  
nts t o  pay more for tu i t i on . 
n ice skat ing pond ( ri n k) i s  cer­
not necessary , Althoff said . 
can we jus t i fy such projects i f  
n i s  going to increase . ' ' 
l ight s  a t  t he i n t ra m u ra l  field nort h o f  
Carm a n  Ha l l, a $3, 500 put t i ng green, a 
$2 , 500 gol f driv i ng range and $3,000 t o  
replace a n  exis t i ng ramp and hand rai l 
·a t t he nort h e n t rance of L.ant1 
Bui lding. 
A total o f  $330,000 was reques t ed 
for t he res i dence halls  and Universi t y  
U n i o n  fac i l i t i es i ncl udi ng s uch projects 
as replac i ng residence ha l l  root\, 1\iak­
ing h a l ls access ible to t he handicapped 
a n d  remodel i ng t he art gal lery space 
for o t her U n i on act iv i t ies aft er· the  
opening o f  t he Tarble Arts  Cen t e r  i n  
1 982. 
Friday, October 30, 1981 
will  be mostly sunny, windy and 
warmer with highs in the low to mid 
70s. Friday night will be cloudy with 
a chance of showers and 
temperatures in the low 50s. 
Program cuts likely 
due to budget cuts 
by Yvonne Beeler 
STA RV E D  R O C K STATE 
PARK-Due to the grim outlook of  
funding for state funding for Fiscal 
Year 1983 , programs with low 
enrollments  at Eastern could be 
eliminated in  the near future.  
Board of  Governors Executive 
Director Donald Walters said at the 
BOG meeting Thursday t hat i n  order 
to compensate for the probable low 
funding of FY83, each university 
within the BOG system may have to 
eliminate programs with low enroll­
ment or develop cooperative programs 
by combining two or more maj ors into 
one program . 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Stanley Rives said that deciding which 
programs to  eliminate would be up to 
the i ndividual inst itutions i n  the BOG . 
However ,  Rives added this  possible 
elimination is  an on-going process and 
i s  nothing new .  
" I t 's basically a matter of  quality , "  
Rives said . " But programs which have 
a small  number i n  enrol lment  
a u t omatically raise co. ncer n .  One has 
to consider if  that program is  essential· 
t o  t he universi ty . " 
Walters said some maj ors within 
h i story , E nglish or phi�o_sophy ,Pro­
grams could possibly be considered for 
e l iminat i o n .  I n  addit ion,  BOG chair­
man Domi nick Bufal ino said several 
bachelor 'o f  arts programs could be 
consi·dered as low priority programs.  
Wal ters  added over  a ten-year 
per i od, t he BOG has el iminated 19 1 
maj ors or secondary opt ions .  For this  
yea r alone,  however, 1 9  programs have 
been elimi nated . 
B u fal ino said ,  "There is always a 
j udgment to be made. Some programs 
arc not as i mportant as others . "  
Ri ves said th i s  past year ,  t he 
master's degree education option i n  
speech communicat ion a n d  economics 
:.vas el imi nated at Easter n .  
However, rather t h a n  eliminating 
program s ,  Walters also suggested the 
combin ing o f  low priority programs 
wi th in  the BOG system . 
"C o m b i n i n g  p r o g ra m s  w o u l d  
perhaps solve cutt ing all low priority 
programs, ' '  Wal ters said . 
Board members also said that 
developing cooperat ive programs 
through all universities i n· I ll inois 
would avoid duplicating any programs .  
Rives said currently at Eastern ,  t h e  
Board of Governors'  bachelor of arts 
and pre-engineering programs are 
cooperative programs.  
Most studen. ts  enrolled at Eastern ' s  
pre-engineering program study for the 
first  two years at  Eastern and then 
t ransfer to the U niversity of I ll inois to 
complete the program. Rives added 
although students enrolled in the pre­
engineering program at Eastern are not 
guaranteed acceptance at the U of I ,  
there i s  st i l l  a high rate o f  Eastern 
students ·completing the program there . 
In addit ion to eliminating or com­
bining programs within the BOG 
system , Western Illinois U niversity 
P resident Leslie Malpass said BOG · 
schools could .save some monies by en­
couraging all h�ndicapped students to 
enroll in  one university. 
Having all the handicapped students 
enroll in the same university would 
allow funds to be spent on mak i ng only 
one university completely accessible 
rather than spendiog funds for each .of 
the five BOG schools . 
Hundreds of t housands of dollars 
have been spent in  grants for the han­
d icapped studen t ,  Malpass sai d .  
" I t  seems logical that a few students 
representing a group could be en­
couraged to go to one or two in­
st i tutions that are now accessible ," he 
added . 
Although the BOG reviewed possible 
funding for FY83 and discussed possi­
ble ways i n  which to save in  spending, 
Walters told board members to not 
overlook the "strength and vitality" of 
the h igher education system in  I l l inois 
and the BOG system . 
"H ' s  easy for us to overlook the 
quality of our· systems when the fun­
ding looks so grim, "  he l?aid . 
"Our system in Il l inois is a precious 
and healthy resource , "  Walter$ said ,  
" and we' l l  survive t he rapids . "  
tern President Daniel E. Marvin 
n response to Althoff' s quest i o n ,  
believe that recreation facil i t ies 
mpus are an important part o f  the 
Activities planned for scary Halloween 
us and because we can not get the 
y out of bond ( revenue) and 
it  into the operation budget the 
ts  are j ust i fied." 
nd revenue monies come from 
nee hall fees and money 
ated from the University U nion 
ust be used to improve either the 
nee hall  and Union facil i t ies or 
h letic and recreat ional faci l i t ies . 
hough the BOG approved the 21 
reven u e  projects t o t a l i n g  
000, they m u s t  b e  approved b y  
·nois Board of  Higher Education 
construction can begin .  
rv in  said the IBHE wil l  not act on 
uest unti l  February or Marc h .  
addition to  t h e  $25 ,000 outdoor 
ating rink and the $125 ,000 n eed­
iustall lights in O' Brien Stadium,  
athletic and recreat ional projects 
c $75 ,000 for the i nstpllation of  
by Peggy McMeen 
A variety o f  act ivi t ies a re plan ned 
in Charleston t h i s  year i n  conj u nc­
tion with .Hal loween t r i ck-or­
treating.  
A spokesman for the Charlesto n 
Ci ty  Police said t rick-or- t reat  hours 
wil l  be 6 to 9:30 p . m .  Friday and 
Sat u rday. 
Although there are no age l imi ts 
on what persons can t ric k-or- treat , 
the spokesman said those who take 
part  are "considered ·chi ldren , not 
adults . ' '  
I n  the past , Charleston residents 
have been asked to turn on their  
porch l ights for t he trick-or-treaters, 
but no speci fic inst ruct ions for 
residents or chi ldren were issued this  
year ,  the spokesman said . 
A n n  Marie Cavanagh ,  assistant · 
director of Student Activities, said 
the  Panhellenic Council  wi l l  sponsor 
an escort service for trick-or-treaters 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p . m .  Friday and 
Sa t u rday . 
Cost i s  $2 per chi ld ,  and parents' 
can drop their  chi ldren off and pick 
t hem up u nder the U niversity U nion 
w a l k way,  she  said .  
Cavanagh added there will pro­
bably be one student for every fi ve 
or six chi ldren . 
The Kiwanis  Club will  be spon­
sori ng an annual parade for ch ildren 
i n  costume 6 :30 p . m .  Saturday . 
Debbie Craig of the Charleston 
Area Chamber of Commerce said 
- partic ipants will assemble in front 
of  the Will Rogers Theater at 6 p . m .  
a n d  " wil l  g o  around the squa re once 
or twice . "  
There i s  n o  entry procedure or  
fee ,  Craig added . 
Sue Balderas votes for third floor 
Lawson's Smurf pumpkin in the 
Lawson Hall pumpkin decorating con­
. test . (News photo. by Cindy Hubbartt) 
Allies silent on AW ACS; 
Israel reacts with restraint 
Israel reacted with restraint Thursday to U.S. 
Senate approval. of the Saudi Arabian arms sale and 
said it expects President Reagan to ensure the Jewish 
state's security. Saudi rulers expressed " deep 
gratitude" and said relations with America will im­
prove. 
There was no comment from West European allies 
and most Arab states were silent. 
The Soviets claimed the $8 . 5  billion package, 
which includes the world's most sophisticated spy 
planes, will spur a new Mideast arms race and i s  part 
of a U.S. preparation for possible seizure of the 
region's oil fields. 
Israeli Prime Minister Menachem Begin, in a state­
ment devoid of harshness,  indicated he expected 
Reagan to hold to his pledge to "help Israel retain i t s  
military and technological advantages in the Middle 
East." Reagan made the assurance in a note after the 
Senate voted 52-48 Wednesday night to approve the 
sale, the largest single U.S. arms ex-port package 
ever . 
Government index predicts 
nation's deeper recession 
WASHING TON-An " especially steep plunge" 
in a key government index foretells a national 
economy already in a mild recession s inking even 
deeper in the next few months, a top Commerce 
Department official said Thursday. 
"The only real question is how far it is going to 
Friday's 
(AP) News shorts 
drop," said Assistant Secretary Robert Dederick . 
But Dederick and ot her analysts inside and outside 
the government say they don' t  foresee a downturn as 
sharp as last year 's  recession . 
The Commerce Department said Thursday that the 
government ' s  Index of Leading I ndicators fell 2 .  7 
percent in September, the biggest drop si nce April  
1 980 . Since April 1981, t he index has fallen 5 .5 per­
cent . 
Dederick said t he new decline is "an especial ly 
steep plunge" in t he index, which i s  designed to 
forecast fut u re t rends of t he econ omy. 
OPEC oil price will raise 
gas prices, analysts say 
GENEY A, Switzerla nd-OPEC fixed a ne\\ 
·unified base oil  price of $34 a barrel Th ursday and 
froze it t hroug h t h e end 1'f ne.xl year. Analyst s  said 
the deal would a d d  a bou t t" o and one- h alf cell!� a 
gallon to the price A111eril"am pay for gasoline and 
home heati ng fuel . 
But ihe world oil cartel ab1' fixed a nev. price cei l ­
ing of $38 i n  the f i rq nffil· ia l pri c e  cul  in 1hc 
Organization 11f Pe1rolc11111 !-.,porting Countrie,· 21-
year h is t ory. T h e  pre\ i\111� cc1 ling" a� $41. 
Saud i Arabia, "hid1 pr1•d111:c� ab\'Ul hal f ,,r 
OP EC'� oil. \\ill cul i· 1iutp111 frn111 ab1,u1 9.5 
mill ion barrels a day, Sheik Ahmed Zaki Yamani, 
country's oil minister, told reporters .  
He said Saudi production "wil l  be less" but 
not say how much .  
The deal establishes a unified price structure 
OPEC for the first t ime in more than two years, a 
under the terms the Saudis wil l  raise their price, I\() 
$32 a barrel, while other cartel members lower theirs. 
The new prices are to take effect Sunday . 
America consumes abou t 16 mi llion barrels of oil 
daily .  
Poland's strike spreads; 
more than 400,000 protest 
WARSAW, Poland-Po land ' s st rike wave spread 
t o  a maj or port and the universities T h u rsday ,  swell­
ing t he ra nks of prot est ers 10 about 400 ,000 across 
t he na t io n .  Mea n wh ile, t he milit ary cou ncil of the 
Soviet- led Warsaw Pact began meet ing in Hu ngary . 
Solida rit y union officials said 40,000 const ruc t ion 
"orkers st ruck 68 fac tories for t wo hours in 1hc 
Ba lt ic port of Szczecin, on t h e Ea�! German border , 
and threat ened a w i de r  s t r i k e  to l!el more bu ild i n c 
�upplie,� . 
' ' 
In Budapest , t he War'"" Paci·, m il i 1ar\' .. ·ouncil 
opened .a .. regular ,c,-,i1111 · · all l'lldcd b\: defcml' 
mi ni, t cr� 11r their a"i..i;1111' fr1'111 till' ,l'\·en-L:as t Biol.' 
rnc111hcr na1 ill1h. 111 .. · I l1111l!ari.i11 Ill'", al!c11l·\· \lTI 
-,aid. 
- - · . 
II""' 11111 kill'\\ II if 1'1>l,t11d', J'l"l'lllll'I. par!\ d1il.'I 
;111d d�·fcn'l' 11:111i'tl·r. (il'n. \\ ,1k1l'd1 .l;1ru1el-, k i. "a' 
a1tl'ndi11g •'I -.,hal " "' 1>11 1i1l· .1�l·:i1Lt, h111 ii "a' 
prl'-,umed 1'11la11d', lllll"l' ' \l1'1iid bl· ;111.iil'r11>pi,·. 
MAMA� 
MIA! 
All you 
can.ea-t 
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4:00-9:00 
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6 other 
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use a real. snap ... 
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Students to face tuition increase BOG grants 
FY83funds by Melinda De Vries ST A RVE D RO C K  S T A TE PARK- Although tuition increas.es for 
next year had previously been pro­
jected to be between 1 0  and 12 percent, 
Board of Governors officials said 
Thursday the increase could be as high 
as 18 percent. 
Executive Director of the IBHE 
Richard Wagner said recently that 
Eastern students should be prepared to 
face a tuition increase between IO to 12 
percent. 
Most BOG members questioned 
Thursday agreed with Wagner's 
prediction that the lowest tuition hike 
students can expect is 10 percent, 
however ,  board members could not 
agree on the largest increase students 
may have to face. 
BOG chairman Dominick Bufalino 
said tuition could increase anywhere 
from IO percent to 15 percent next 
year, but he added that he would have 
to see how much support the state will 
give the BOG institutions before he 
could make a educated tuit ion increase 
projection. 
"We are like the hands of the 
fetus," Bufalino said of the relation­
ship between higher education and the 
General Assembly. " It is a fact of life 
and I don't want to believe it but we 
are." 
Eastern President Daniel E. Marvin 
also said that there will be at least a IO 
percent increase in tuition and that it 
could go as high as 1 8  percent: 
Although the board did not take any 
action on the tuition issue, Executive 
Director of the BOG Donald Walters 
said he wanted to present the topic to 
the board so that the members cart 
evaluate the determining factors before 
making a final recommendation .. 
The earliest the BOG will make a tui­
tion increase recommendation will be 
December, Walters said. 
"We want to make the decision as 
well informed as we can," Walters 
said. 
He added that it would not be fair  
for h im at this time to project how high 
tuition may have rise next year. 
" I  honestly have not had a chance to 
discuss the issue with the presidents (of 
the BOG system), "  Walters said. 
" It will have to be determined by 
looking at a number of things, like how 
much students can afford and how 
much the state is going to give higher 
education, "  Walters added. 
Although BOG member Wilma Sut­
ton said she wants to study the rational 
behind other Illinois institutions' tui­
tion increases before making a projec­
tion, she did say that she believes tui­
tion will rise to the mid-range between 
IO and 20 percent. . 
If tuition is raised by the lowest pro­
jected figure-IO percent-Eastern 
students can be expected to pay an ad­
ditional $70 in tuition next year. 
A. $70 increase would mean students 
would be paying $760 in tuition each 
year, compared to $690 currently paid. 
With an 1 8  percent tuition hike 
students would be required to pay $8 1 4  
each year, o r  a n  addition $ 124 . 
by Yvonne Beeler 
STARVED RO C K_ STATE 
P ARK-With the approval of projects 
within the Fiscal Year 1 983 Board of 
Governors capital budget, renovations 
in Buzzard Education. Building may 
soon be completed. 
At the Thursday BOG meeting, a 
total of $1 1 ,382,600 was approved by 
the board with Eastern receiving 
$989,300 for Buzzard renovations. 
Out of all the capital budget requests 
for the BOG system, Blizzard renova­
tions were at the top of the list, mean­
ing that if state money is available, the 
renovation work will be funded before 
any other BOG university's request. 
To complete renovations in Buzzard, 
air conditioning, plumbing and heating 
work still needs to be done. 
In addition to the allocation for Buz­
zard renovations, funds for plans for a 
new School of Business facility were 
also approved by the board. 
Upcoming months snowy, cold-Price 
A total of $378 ,000 was allocated in 
the capital budget for the plans 
although it is not definite at this time 
that a facility would be built. by Jeanne Patterson 1 
The upcoming months will be 
somewhat colder and po� � i bly more 
snowy than last year, weather expert 
and former Eastern professor of 
climatology Dallas Price said recently. 
Price said he pred icts thi s  area could 
receive 21 inches or more of snow over 
the course of this winter. The average 
amount is usually 17 inches, Price said. 
"November 11 will most probably 
be the f irst snowfall; it could range 
from a few inches to a couple feet t)r 
so," Pri ce pred i cted. 
Price said there is no real sure way of 
pinpointing the date the first snowfall 
will ':'lccur. Some people go by the 
"wooly worm theory ," Pri ce said. 
This  theory is  taken seriously by many; 
when the weather becomes colder .the 
black stri p  that runs down the i nsect:-.' 
back becomes thicker and "woolier." 
Price said the theory is mostly for 
fun, and he is not sure what kind of 
winter it will be because "the other day 
I drm·e over three little wolly worm� 
before I could check their backs.". 
Price follm\� the weather daily and 
�aid that conditions change from year 
to year but ba�il'ally any predict i ons 
made arc. oblainl'd from pre\·io�t\ 
\tat istical data. 
"Different areas llf the country play 
a large part in collcl·t ing the data need­
ed to predict the weather," Price said. 
"The no rt hem Paci fie Ocean produces 
a jet stream that results in the oppo\itl' 
effect year-round, to our part of the 
country.·· 
Often people tend to refer 10 the 
Farmers' Almanac for an early outlm1k 
on .the weather, Price said. 
"It is fairly accurate because it i\ 
hascd on pa\t condition:. that occur 
year after year," he said. ·"The 
weather can he unprl'dictahle at t imes 
hut generally follll\\ \ the pat tern of 
pas·t year�." r: .. ...... COUPON ........ 
Hey 14" I LC10k! $1.00 OFF on Pizza I 
z �\. FREE QT. Cola coupon I 
0 t.. >�./;�' FREE Delivery expires n � , C" 1-1-82 Q 
o Good For One Pizza Carry Out� 0 0 
I or Delivery z I �;�.9141 ADDUCCl'S 345-9393 I 
I., �un - Thurs PIZZA Fri_ & Sat I --:-- .. ?��J����n--3-: ... 
Welcome 
Mom&Dad 
with a 2 
column inch 
display ad 
for only $5 
ora 
classified ad! ! 
Parents 
Weekend 
Nov. 6 
Let them 
know 
,1 ·-
. 
Because of overcrowding in Blair 
H all which is currently utilized for 
teaching most business courses, 
Eastern President Daniel E. Marvin 
had earlier requested the monies for 
plans for the proposed facility to be 
located across from the Physical Plant. 
Even if the project is approved by 
the Illinois Board of Higher Educa­
tion, Marvin sai� construction would 
still not begin for a Jew years. 
Of the BOG's total capital project 
budget, Walters said the list was "win­
dowed down'� from an original $49 
million request to the present $ 1 1 
million. _ 
This boy could possibly have a good 
snow shoveling business this winter 
season with snow predictions ranging 
u p  to 21 inches.  (News fi le photo) 
" Bringing down the project list to 
$ 1 1 million brought us down to where I 
think we'll get a fair share of the total 
request," Walters added. 
Now that the BOG has approved the 
capital projects budget requests, the 
list will be sent to the IBHE . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
2 blks North of Roe's 
Relive the 60's with 
At Ted's Fr iday 
THE ''ReRuo's'' 
· Lots of Beatie music 
Drink 
Special: Blue Tali Fiy 7 5 ( 
: Get in for only $1.00 with coupon from 8-1 O -------------------- --- ----------
,----------------------------�-----, 
At Ted's Saturday 1 
I ''Shifter'' ....... •--- : 
Top 40 Rock '.n Roll I Turn into a pumpl<in at Ted's I 
• on Halloween e---:- · 1 
Drink 
· Special: 
Vodk�orTom 
Collins 
75( 
Costume Contest with cash prizes 
around 11 :3 0p.m. . 
Get In for only $·1 .00 with costume �nd 
�---------��U...20n_���f!1_91fJJ._Q_�--------· 
Editorials represent the major
,
ity opinion of our editorial b 
Friday, October 30, 1981 
Eastern speaks: 
This week's qu,•s'. v.as llsked of various 
animal-life arourH� t_d'-'.!•·!1• s lar�.pus by a Daily 
Eastern News s:ritt '1:e:i r•er 
What plans do you have for Halloween? 
ElmerSgloo 
Freshman 
Energy Management 
" I ' ll probably go ouc 
dressed as President 
Marvin .  At least he gets 
to ride closer to the front 
of the parade.  Ya know, 
they give out lots of 
sugar-coated treats on 
Halloween . "  
'f;;; .. • .. .... • • • ' ·' .. � >. 
Chip Endale 
Senior 
Economics 
Oh my!  I ' l l  probably 
climb to the top of Old 
Main to watch the 
drunks stumble home. 
Last year I dropped nuts 
on their heads and t hey 
didn ' t  even notice. That 
was a good t ime, yea, I ' ll 
do that . "  
/ 
l.M. McBarker 
Freshman 
Journalism -
" Heh ! heh! I have t h e 
best costume·you 've ever 
seen ! I ' m  going to dress 
up as a fire hydrant.  No 
one would ever suspect 
me. You wouldn't tell on 
me, would you?" 
Felis Concretus 
Graduate student 
Recreation 
"Fu nny you shou·ld 
ask. I'm gon na paint 
t he town on t hat  n ight .  
I've been green, pi nk, 
b lue and red. Well, now 
i t 's t i me I showed t hem 
t hat  I have h ad enough. 
This ain't no pussycat 
you're dealin' wi t h, no 
siree!" 
The Dally Eastern N 
Your Turn 
College Soc.ialists? Editor: 
I see that two members of the Coll 
Republicans have been circulating 
pet i t ions in support of the Solidarit 
Union movement in Poland . 
Solidarity is not only a militant 
union movement, but it  is  clear that 
maj ority of Solidarity supports some 
form of democratic. socialism (and 
not a ret urn t o  capitalism.) 
I trust ,  t herefore, t h at  t hese young 
Republica ns also wil l  give 
wholehearted support to t hose who 
favor socialism and mi l i tant unionis 
in t he United States. 
Alan Ke i t h, Jr. 
Thanks for the work 
Edit or: 
I would like to take thi� opport u ni­
ty to commend Jim Bor�chcl and the 
volunteers from Ea�tcrn ·� 'fhormt\ 
Hall for t he t imc amd energy they ex­
pended on Oct . 26 per fo rm ing d10rcs 
for senior c i t izcm. T h e  Thomas Hall 
\ ' Olu nteers sen·ed Charkston and 
Oakland sen iors by \\ ashing \\indo\\s, 
raking ka\·es ,  ck. T h i s' type of ser­
\·ice, as performed by the men of 
Thomas Hall, h elps to creat e  an 
awareness i n  t he community of hm' 
Eastern student s a n d  local residen t s  
can mutually sen·e and benefit from 
each ot her. The Coles County 
Telecare Program considers it a 
pri v i lege to w()rk with these dedicated 
st udents and wckomc t he opport uni ty  
t o work wi t h ot h er ca m pu� gro u ps .  
Dee Braden 
Excrnt i \·c D i rec t or 
Coles County Cou nci l l'Il Aging 
We all make mistakes 
Ed i t o r :  
l-11 regards t o  t he c o l u m n  written on 
Monday Oct.  19 by Lola Burnham, 
"Campus s u ffers '' h e n  senat ors arc 
uninformed , " I feel !hat  it is my duty  
as a m e m be r  of t he Sena t e Awareness 
Commit tee to comment on t he fact 
1 ha t we had scheduled a vo t er 
reg i s t ra t i o n  drive aft er t he d ead l i ne. 
To you, t h e sludcnts, I apol ogize 
for the mbtakc the committ ee made. 
A� the say i ng goes,  'nobody is 
pcrfrl.:t. · The mis tak e was unfor-
t unatc. but ''ill h opefully be cor­
rc1.·ted by h<n ing a resched u l ed drive 
!his spri ng. · 
Las tly , I would like to direct some 
1.·ommcnts t o Ms. Burnham. Lola, I 
hope you reali ze l hat t he Student 
Sena t e is not free of error. -In t he 
c o urse of human life, mist akes can 
and do happen. I 'm sure t hat you 
ha,·c made a few in your lifet i me. I 
do not try t o  pose as a "super 
senat or," u nable to make an error, 
and I find i t  a shame that people 
must overly cri t i cize t hose who u t i l ize 
parts of t heir free t ime, energy and 
efforts  for t he bet t ermen t of Eastern 
I l l i nois -Universit y. I do not deny, or 
even ask you not t o  critize, I only ask 
you t h-a t  when you do, remember that 
we are human. 
Again,  t o  the st udents I apologize 
for t he error a nd wish lo encourage 
you to register to vote in t he spring 
drive. 
-
Terese Lang 
Senat or 
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B d iscusses WELH 's req uest Two students receive awards y Mary Holland 
T h e  A p p o r t i o n m e n t  B o a r d  
hursday discussed a n  emergency re­
uest of $ 3 , 3 5 0  as well as a previously 
equested $ 1 2 ,000-$ 1 4 , 000 for W E L H  
adio stat ion alt hough no act i on - was 
ken on e i t her amount .  
Approximat ely $ 2 , 5 20 of  t he $3 , 3 5 0  
o u l d  go toward pay i ng st aff salaries, 
cord i ng to a report subm i t t ed by sta­
on manager Jeff M orris. 
AB members said an agreement  h a d  
n made i n  previous y e a r s  t ha t  t h e 
a t ion would n o t  pay s t aff s a l a r i es un-
i t  could genera t e  t h e a d w r t i si ng i n ­
m e  t o  pay I h e m . 
The  report sai d  t he s t a t i o n  needs t he 
oney beca use i t  h a s  1wt  genera t ed t he 
er t i s i ng rc\ c n u c  beca use W E L H  
s bee n u n a b l e  t o  broadcas t  m·cr 
ibert y Ca b l e  beca use o n e  p i ece of  F M  
broadcast ing equipment h a s  n o t  arriv­
ed . 
AB member Art Hoffman said , 
" Every t ime we t urn around t here h as 
been somet h i ng differe n t  t hat's been 
goi n g  on. This i s  t he same t h i ng t hats  
been goi n g  o n  year aft er year. "  
" I  don't even see w h y  W E L H  a t  E IU 
. is necessary . It 's like t hrow i ng gold i n ­
to a s i nki ng well," h e  sai d .  
In h is  report , M orris said advert isers 
are reluc t a n t  t o  advert ise to a s tr ictly 
s tude n t  audience. Wi t hout cable, area 
res i d e n t s  and off-campus students  ca n­
n o t  recei ve W E L H . 
T h e  AB also g ra n t ed i t se l f  $ 1 ,3 77  
a n d  Stude n t  Sena t e  $ 1 ,483 t o  w i pe o u t  
defi c i t s  t hat  t he t w o  h a v e  i n c u r red 
from p rev i ous year s .  
T h ree o t h e r  s t  udcn t fu n d e d  a c t  i v  i t  ics 
also have deficits-Health Service, 
Players, and sports and recreations.  
AB chairman Mike Nowak said the 
deficits must be taken care of because 
of a new policy which would prohibit 
an activity from deficit spending. 
Nowak said u nder the new policy 
" when an activity hits zero , that activi­
ty ceases to function until the next 
fiscal year or receives an additional 
alloca t ion . " 
· 
Previously, a deficit occurred by a 
student  funded activity would be sub­
trac t ed from t he following year 's  
allocat i o n .  
Nowak said ' t hese deficits must be 
t a k e n  care of so t hese activit ies don ' t  
g e t  t h emse lves i n t o  a hole which wil l  
c a u se t hem to stop operat ing.  
· 
by Liz Dunham 
Two Eastern graduate students were 
recent recipients of cash awards for 
sociology research papers at a 
sociological association meeting in oc: 
tober. 
Carla Frashier and Janet Heitgerd , 
both graduate students , received 
awards Oct . 24 at the 1 98 1  I llinois 
Sociological Association in Chicago, in 
a student research paper competition, 
R i c h ar d  H u m m e l , a n  E a s t e r n  
sociology teacher a n d  chairperson for 
the contest,  said Wednesday. 
Frashier was issued a first prize in 
the competition,  while Heitgerd won 
third place, Hummel said . 
AA approves ch-anges in add-drops 
Frashier was awarded $35 for her 
paper, which dealt with stereotyping of 
boys and girls in  current children ' s 
· literature. 
Heitgerd won a $ 1 0  prize for her 
paper which dealt with the belief that 
direct observational methods are better 
than indirect observational methods,  
and found that  in current sociological 
studies this belief sti l l  holds true. 
MaQ H ol l a n d  
T h e  CAA a p p nn-ed ei g h t  rl'co1 1 1 -
nda t i o n s  made b y  a j o i n t  C A A  a n d  
·u l ty  Sena t e  ad h o c  co m m i t t l'C ,·on ­
n ing  East ern ' s  a d d - d ro p  s y -; t c 1 1 1  a t  
1eet i n g  Th u rsday . 
he recom m e n d a t i o n s  i nd udc a p r P -
· I t o  c o m p l e t e a d d - d rl lps  a n d  1.·l· 1 1 -
regi�t ra t i on p r i o r  t o  t h e \ t a n  p f  
es .  Curren t ly ce n t r a l  rq! i \ t  r a t  i n n  
rs befo re c l a sses s t a rt b u t  t h e a d d ­
s a r e  cond u c t ed t h e fi rs t  t h rl'l' 
day s .  
'!Ider t h e co m m i t t ee ' s  o r i g i n a l  
nmcnda t i o n ,  t h e f i r s t  d a y  nr 
cs w o u l d  s t a r t M o n d a y  i n s t ead p f  
ncsd a y .  H o \\ e \ e r t h e C A I\ 
nded t h e rcl·om m e n d a t i on s l i gh t l y  
ggcst i ng t h a t  c l asses \ t a rt M o n d a y  
c fo l l o\\ i ng Tuesday i f  M o n d a y  i '  
l i e  h o l i d a y . _ 
er t he con 1 1 1 1 i t t ee · ,  recom m c n -
d a t i l l l l , ,  · ' 1 u d l' n t -,  " h P h a \ l' 
prcrl·g i , t l' rl'd h u t  a rl' n ot c a r ry i n g a fu l l  
1 , 1a d  d u 1.· ' "  d P'l'd 1.· l a _"l'' " n u ld h <l \ l' 
f i r s t  p r i P r i t \ · i n  1.' I H H 1' 1 1 1 g  I l l' \\ l· l a \sc•- . 
C !\ A  h l·ad S h a r 1 1 n Ba r r l i n g 'a i d  
u 1 1 d n  l l il· prl'sl' l l t  ' Y s l c 1 1 1  s t u d e 1 1 h  " I H 1  _ 
I i ; ! \  l' p r l' r eg i s t c rl'd b u t  a rl' 1 1 p 1  1.- ; 1 1 T y i- n g  
; 1  f 1 1 l l  h 1 ; 1d  d l l l' I P  1.· l ll\Cd d ;i -,sl's " a rl' i n  
1.· fk1.· 1  bl' i ng pl' n a l i tl'd fp r p rnl'g i , l l' r -
1 1 1 g . 
C A A  1 1 1 c 1 1 1 b1.· r  R obe rt  H e n n i ng \  
sa i d , ; . I t  sCl' n 1 s  l i k e  j u s t  goPd co1 1 1 1 1 w 1 1  
e q u i t y  t h a t  t h C \ l' s t u d e n t -,  
( p rcrcg i s t l' rl'd -. 1 udl' n t s  \\ i t h  i n c o m ple t e 
schcd u l �s )  get  fi rs t  c h oi ce . " 
T h l'  c o m m i t t ee a l so recom m e n d ed 
t h a 1  g ra d u a l  i ng sen i ors n o t  prev i o u s l y  
reg i s t ered llr t h ose w h o  m a y  h a v e  a fu l l  
l o a d  b u t  s t i l l  req u i re a c l a s s  t o  m e e t  
g r ad u a l  i o n  r.cq u i remcn t s  " otr l d  be i n  
t h l' nc:-; t 
·
i n  l i ne t o  reg i s t e r .  
Champaign /Urbana 
for � 
40C* 
gos pr ices , 
there's one 
good way to 
econom ize . . . 
a Long D i stance Ca l l .  I t  can 
keep you in tou c h  for a f ract ion  of the 
cost  of t ravel i n g .  Let  the peo p l e  back home 
know how you a re a n d  that  you s t i l l  m i s s  them . 
long D i stance ,  o n e  of the best M . P . G .  
rat i ngs a rou nd . 
* (Based on a d i rect- d i a l ed two m i nute ca l l  a l l  day 
Satu rday to 5 p . m .  Su nday) 
ng Distance, it's inexpensive and 
te night and weekend rates are even better! 
rn31L!B 
I L L I NO I S  CO N SO L I D A T E D  
T E L E PHO N E  COM PA N Y  
C A A  mem bers a lso said i t  would be 
d i tTku l t  to comp lete add-d rops and 
ce n t ra l  reg i s t ra t ion  i n  t wo. days . The 
rccom mcnda t ori  states that registration 
\\ O u l d  occu r t he Thu rsday and Friday 
p r i ll r  t o  t he s t a r t of c lasses. · 
. T h e  CAA changed t h e  wording o f  
t l i l' rec o m m e ndat ion s l ig h t y  to - read 
t h a t  rcg i s t  ra t i o n  would start sometime 
t h l'  " Cl' k  p r i o r  to  t he s tart  of classes , 
n o t  nccl'ssa r ily t he Th u rsday before 
c lasses  beg i n . 
I n  i t s  rcco m menda t i c1ns, t he com m i t ­
t ee s t a t es t ha t  t h ese cha nges would -go 
i n  effect by S p r i ng 1 982 . H owever , 
C A A  m e m bers  sa i d that not  all t he 
cha nges c-o u ld be p u t  i n to effect by t ha t  
t i mc .  
A l l  of t he r'ccom m c n d a t i o n s  must be 
a p p r m cd by t h e a d m i n i s t ra t i o n  before 
t h ey a rc i 1 1 1 p k 1 1 1 c n t cd .  
The ISA is a n  organization compris­
ed of  sociologists in Il l inois who meet 
once a year to discuss sociological 
topics and to sponsor the student com­
pet it ion , Hummel said . 
Both students,  as undergraduate 
seniors, submitted _ their papers �ast 
May.  
Hummel said the students ' research 
papers were a requirement for an 
Eastern class entit led Graduate 
Research Methods,  but submission of 
the papers to the contest was optional . 
Hummel said criteria for j udging 
contest papers encouraged original 
rest"arch by students . The papers were 
also j udged on professionalism of the 
student ' s  research methods .  
P R E-CHR ISTMA' 
SU.P ER 
SALE 
30 % off 
ALL Mercha ndise in  
SP ECIAL 
TABLES · 
40 % OFF 
store 
ESTES 
Rockets & Engines 
Exacto Special 
Table 50 % OFF 
N EWTOY & 
Bicycle Dept. 
20 % OFF 
Now Featuring AMF Bicycles (American Made) 
• Store Hours STARTING NOVEMBER 1 • 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY - 1 2 : 00 Noon ti l  8 : 00 P . M .  
(C losed o n  SUNDAY THE LORD'S DAY) 
BIG HALLOWEEN PARTY ! 
4:00 p. m.  to 7:00p. m .  Saturday Nig ht. * Listen to WEIC AM 
& FM for Specia l  A n nou ncements. * Prizes to be given 
away throughout the night!  * WEIC wil l  broadcast Live 
from B ' s  H.obby World. * A pple D u n ki ng, Pin  the Stem on 
the P u mpkin .  * Lots of f u n  for everyone! ! 
OUR PRICES SHOULD BE LOWER THAN ANYWHEREI 
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ISA to discuss i ntern i ng _ RHA prompts Hardee 's 
by Patty O'Neill 
The Illinois Student Association 
will meet this weekend at Southern 
I llinois University-Carbondale to 
discuss possible changes in  the I SA 
i 1iternship program . 
Currently, only _ ·  I l l inois State 
U niversity students participate in 
the legislative internsh_ips program . 
Student Body President Bob 
Glover said he will also attend the 
meet ing to provide input into 
changes in the internship program . 
He said he woulfl like to see the 
internship changed to a full-time 
program that will earn credits . 
Currently , all four of the intern­
ship positions are filled by I SU 
students who travel to Springfield to 
conduct research .concerning higher 
education . 
Eastern ISA representative Bob 
Erio said the board of directors will 
also elect executive officers at the 
meeting since nominations were ac­
cepted at last mont h ' s  meeting.  
Only members of  t he board are 
allowed to vote although t hey accept 
input from other school represen-
tatives. 
Two more Senate seats open 
for student government election 
by Lola Burnham 
In addition to t he 1 5  regular seats 
open in the Nov . 18 student govern­
ment election , two half seats will also 
be fi l led through voting . 
E lect ions Committee Co-chairman 
Bob E rio said Thursday the seats ,  each 
open for one semester, are in the off­
campus and at -large distric t s .  
The at-large seat is  open because 
Yvonne Matthews resigned her Student 
Senate seat two weeks ago . 
The seat remai ned vacant  because 
Matt hews resigned too late in t he 
semester for the seat to be fi l led , Erio 
said . 
Under the student government con, 
s t i tu t ion,  "any seat tha t  opens five 
weeks after t he beginning of t h e  
semester shall remain open u n t i l  t he 
next semester . "  
T h e  off-campus seat is open because 
it was filled this semester by appoint­
ment after Cathy Van Tassel l ,  who was 
elected to t he senate last spring, failed 
to fi le a statement of campaign expen­
di tures, he said .  
Under t he const i tu t ion,  an appointee 
may only fi l l  a seat unt i l  the next 
regularly schedu led elect ion .  . 
Pet i t ions for t hese seat s ,  as well  as 
pet it ions for t he I 5 regular seats, are 
available in t he St udent Government 
Office in t he Universi ty  U nion.  
The pet it ion packet , due Nov.  4 ,  in­
c ludes all  informat ion needed by pro­
spect ive candidates .  I t  contains an in­
format ional let ter ,  a copy of  t he Stu­
dent  G overnment Const i tu t ion and a 
copy o f  t he elect ion bylaws .  
Pet i t i oners 111 ust s ign a grade release 
form '� hich permi t s  t he elect ions com­
mit t ee to view their grades.  
gjou couQd be the tte�t 
J\Amg ChatcQegtott - COeQta Chll-
Fu l l nam 
What type,of ta len\will you-present? 
----- --;-r , ./--H a i r  color . __ . ____ Eye color Ht. Wt. __ _ 
G ive some i nteresting fac . s about you�seH for publicity. 
Mail to Joel Storm 
1 632 Eleventh St . ,  Charleston . IL  6 1 920 
For  further information call 348 - 1 2 2 8  
Appl icants must be 1 7 years old and reside in 
Coles or Cumberland counties . 
Deadl ine for applicant� is Friday, No. 1 3  
to install plan nation wide 
by Brenda Davidson 
The overwhelming success of a 
Hardee ' s  marketing plan developed by 
three Residence Hall Association 
members has prompted Hardee ' s  ex­
ecutives to install similar plans nation­
wide, RHA President Mary Tracy said 
Thursday . 
The campus plan, originated to 
boost Hardee ' s  sales , includes the mail­
ing of 5 0  percent discount food 
coupons to selected residence halls 
each week . Similar plans will now be 
ut ilized on other college campuses 
where Hardee ' s  outlets are experienc­
ing sales problems .  
The use of t h e  coupons has increased 
the number of customers on Sunday 
evenings by more than 50 percent of 
what it was wit hout the incentives, 
RHA Programming Chairman Jean 
Gustafson sa�d . 
Tracy , Gustafson and· RHA vice 
president Tammy Skowronnek were 
commmended for t heir efforts during a 
meet ing Wednesday with represen­
tat ives for Hardee ' s  which was attend­
ed by t he company ' s  nat ional  
marketing manager . 
I n  other business, the RHA was · 
formed that soda cans dispensed wit 
the residence halls were actu 
aluminum alloys and not alumin 
and therefore are not acceptable in t 
current RHA aluminum recyling pr 
gram . 
H ousing Director Lou Hencken 
• 
the Pepsi . cans contain either tin 
metals other than aluminum and cou 
not be accepted for recycl ing . 
The project was conceived under t 
erroneous assumption that an/ "A' 
stamped on the cans signified t hey co 
tained only aluminum , he said . 
Hencken advised t hat the RHA con 
t inue with its recycling project since t 
M issouri distributers who supply t h  
hal ls  with soda · assured h im t hat t h  
can content would be switched t 
aluminum within the year.  
Hencken also annou nced t hat Weller 
resident s  will have t he privi lege of  2 
hour visi tat ion si nce bot h he and Vice 
President for St udent  Affairs G lenn 
Wil l iams have given their apprm al t o a 
c hange in housing pol icy . 
Kim Tra'!:��ynski 9° 
Happy 2 2nd �0 � 
Let ' s  burn Lip a kitchen and 
fa l l  down some sta i rs !  
Love ya , Bonnie, Terese, Colleen 
Dally Eastern News 
astern alum n i  
y out for opera 
Paul Smith 
Two Eastern graduates, music ma­
rs Donna Bruno and David Litt le,  
' 1 1  be competing at the Annual 
tropolitan Opera District Auditions 
turday in Dvorak Concert H a l l  in 
e Fine Arts Building. 
Twenty-n ine singers wil l  perform at 
e auditions which wil l begin at 1 1  : 3 0  
m .  Saturday. Four finalis ts  will be 
osen at 5 p . m. These fou r  wil l  be 
'gible to compete in t he regional 
ifinals Nov. 1 6  in Chicago. 
"Anyone can en t er if you th i nk 
're good enough," Bru no said. 
Bruno already has experience in pro­
sional opera , a nd has been active in 
iversit y of I llinois Opera/Thea ter,  
said. 
She added that  she h as j us t  c o m ­
ted her graduate work a t  t h e U n i \cr­
y of  I llinois, i n t ending to m a k e  pro­
sional opera her caree r .  
David Lit t le, a 1 975  Eas t ern 
duate, i s  now a m usic teac her  a t  1 1 -
ois S t a t e  U nivers i t y. 
Li t t le said he became i n t eres t ed i n  
ra only d u r i n g  t he pas t t hree years .  
"This i s  t he fi rs t  t i me t h a t  I ' ,·e a p -
1ed for t he a ud i t i o n s .  I h a d  fe l t  a l i t t le 
ung and i ne x per i enced . I fee l  het t c r  
o u t  m y  \ oi ce n o '' , "  h e  \a i d .  
L i t t l e  added h e  i �  " p , y l"1 1 cd u p "  fo r  
Happy 2 2 n d  
Love, C h eryl  
Happy 
Birthday 
Tonya 
.. Maxheimer 
'\. 
Love , M a ry 
Moving? Need storage? 
REX-n-DON Van Li nes 
will do i t  all for you ! 
Professional M overs and Packers 
I L L . C C . J 878MC-C 
Bonded S t orage? 
U-Store Warehouse 
Rents M i n i -Storage Rooms 
U-Carry The Key 
We rem can o n s  and equipment  
For Do- i t - yo u rsel f movers 
Phone 345-3535 - Charleslon 
Phone 234-2833 - MaUoon 
mile soulh of Rle. 16 on Rle. 130 
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Concert spurs month 's musical· events 
by Jeff Green hall ,  Smith said . 
The United States Air Force Sym- No admission will  be charged for 
phony Orchestra and The Singing either concert . 
Sergeants concert Monday is one of The Parents '  Weekend concert , en­
Eastern ' s  first musical events schedul- t i t led " Music Extravanganza, "  will be 
ed for November . held at 8 p . m .  Friday i n  the Dvorak 
The group will be performing at 8 Concert Hal l ,  Du Wayne Hansen of the 
p . m .  M onday i n  the Dvorak Concert music department sai d .  
H a l l  of the Fine Arts Building. Featured i n  the concert will be facul-
The C h arlest on Times-Couric;:r ,  _ ty and more experienced students ,  who 
will perform a combination of serious 
and lighter music,  as well as comedy, 
Hansen said . 
People interested in attending this 
performance may buy tickets for $3, at 
the University Union box office, 
Hansen' said . 
Hansen added that about 300 tickets 
have been sold so far and " it looks l ike 
i t  wil l  be pretty well  attended . "  
Eastern ' s  bands,  and the music frater­
nities K appa Kappa Psi and Tau Beta 
Sigma are .sponsors of the Air Force 
show, he said. 
Educators to learn new methods 
Ot her events  for t he mon t h  inc l ude a 
performance by guest pia nist Walter 
Gropperberger, professor of piano at 
t he H ochschule fuer M u zik in Graz, 
Austria, and a Parents '  Weekend con� 
cert entitled "Music Ex t ravanganza." 
On Thursday, Gropper berger will 
perform a pia no recit al at  8 p. m. in t he 
Dvora k Concert Hall, Ca t herine Smit h 
o f  t he m u s i c  department said recent ly. 
Gropperhcrger will a l s o  be cond uc­
t i n g  a "m as t er class" for s e l ec t  h i g h  
s c h o o l  a n d  co l lege p i a n i s t s  from J O  
a . 1 1 1 . t o  I p . m .  T h u r s d a y  i n  t h e concert 
by Carl Pugliese 
Reaching Reluctant Readers with 
Rock ' n '  Roll and Romantic Rendi­
. t ions of Rhyme will be one of the 1 4 
sessions presented at the 1 7th Annual 
Readi ng Conference Saturday. · 
The conference, which begins at 8 
a . m .  Saturday in the U niversity Union,  
is  an annual  fall  event co-sponsored by 
the East  Central Readi ng Council and 
Eastern , Richard White of the elemen­
t ary and junior high education depart� 
ment said . 
This year ,  approximately 400 
element ary and high school teachers 
will attend the conference. The pur­
pose is to introduce educators to new 
methods of  teaching students how to 
read , White sai d .  
I n  addition to  t h e  presentations 
which are led by experienced faculty i� 
che fie!� of teaching reading students, 
there will also be numerous exhibits 
displayed , he said .  The exhibits wil l  
display reading materials for educa­
t ional purposes . 
Some of the other sessions scheduled 
i nvolve reading plays and drama,  
g ifted reading, and teaching children 
with learning disabil it ies . 
HALLOWEEN 
•••••••••••• ••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
DOUBLE FEATURE •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• 
6:30 p. m .  
Best Five Costu mes will 
win free movie passes for 
the rest of the semester ! 
TONIGHT 
McAfee Gym South 
9:00 p. m . .  
1111 $1 .25 A dmission 
Friday's Classified ads Please report classified errors immediately at 58 1 - 28 1 2 . A correct wil l  appear in the next editio n .  Unless notified , we cannot be responsible 
8 October 30, 198 1  
for an incorrect ad after its first insertion . 
The Dally Eastern News 
Services Offered 
I'll type for you . $ 1 . 00 a 
page.  Call Sandy 345-939 7 .  
_________oo 
Gossetts Foreign Car Repair ,  
Wrecker & Parts Service, junk 
yard . 345-6638. Call anytime .  
________ oo 
-slevenson typing ,  8 : 00 to 
5 : 00 .  Monday through Friday . 
34 5- 7083. 
____ _ 1 1  /24 
1 · 1 1  tvpe for you .  Fast service. 
Guarnnteed work. 80 cents a 
:: age . Call M ike 345-38 7 2 .  
- - --- ·-·-· - 1 1 /6 
Cc; py- x ·  Fast Print Copy 
Center for al l  you; printing 
n eE-ds 345·F 3 1 3 .  
_ _ _ _ _ __ c M , W . F-OOa 
Help Wanted 
O V E H S E A S  J O B S  
Summe1 year round.  Europe , 
S. Amer . .  Australia,  Asia. All 
fields. $500- $ 1 200 monthly.  
Sightseeing . Free info .  Write 
IJC , Box 5 2 - 1 1 -3 ,  Corona Del 
Mar . CA 9 2 6 2 5 .  
-�----1 1 /3 ·- career in musical instrument 
s a l e s .  K eyboard play i n g  
'°'xper1ence helpfu l .  Excellent 
r · . i1r:-!oyee benefits . Call toll· 
'·ee 1 -800 - 2 52-9266 or send 
r esume to Samuel Music , 908 
W. Fayette, Eff ingham , I l l . 
6240 1 . 
________ 1 0/30 
The University Union, under 
authorizing legislation of the 
state of I l l inois, is l icensed to 
serve alcoholic beverages to 
conference and convention 
activities held in the Union.  To 
fulfi l l  this, the Union is hir ing 
part-t ime student personnel 
experienced in the service of 
a l c o h o l i c  b e v e r a g e s .  
Applicants must be at least 2 1  
years of age and have one year 
of bartending experience in a 
commercia l  estab l i sh m e n t .  
Interested persons should 
apply to Dale Tuttle , Director 
Conferences and Campus 
Schedul ing ,  Un iversity Un ion .  
1 1 / 2  
Wa nted 
Wan �ed: One t ic ket to the 
Red Skelton show Family • 
Weeke n d .  Cal l  345 · 2 583 .  
- -- - ___ _ ___ _ 1 1  6 
R ides/R iders 
Champaign to Charleston 
a n d  r e t u r n . S h a r e  gas  
expense . Early morn ing ,  every 
day ( M · F ) .  Call 352· 7 1 2 5 .  Ask 
for Cathy 
1 0/30 
· R ide needed to and from I l l . 
State U n i v .  H a l l o w e e n  
weekend .  Call Barb,  345·  
6 2 90 . 
_ ___ _ ___ 1 0 1 3 1  
Ride needed t o  C hampaign­
U rbana Saturday ,  1 0/3 1 and 
")ack Sur ·1ay 1 1  1 Call 348· · 
)64 2 .  
. - -- - _ __ _ __ 1 01 30 
10 ,- J •c: West e ·  q for  
• ·. : �· 1 i  c .  .JIT't i nG · . 1 need a r ide . 
)D , ; \" Pat :.M 8- 1 5 l :- Leave 
•1s: . : ·�l' , f  P t · '  home wil l he lp 
. · · - -- - 1 0  30 
Roommates 
Wanted: One male subleaser 
for a Morton Park Apartment, 
close to campus with many 
e x t r a s  c a b l e , a i r ·  
conditioning , good parking. 
Only $ 1 20 per month for a 
five-room apartment. Call Kevin 
at 345-2432 - Hurry! 
_________ 1 1 /4 
Male roomate nee ded . 
$ 1 20/month . Call 348- 1 593 
after 5 : 00 .  
_________ 1 1 /3 
One girl needed to sublease 
Regency apartment for spring 
semester.  Call Kathy, 348· 
8453. 
______ __,,___ 1 1 /6 Wanted: Low-keye'tl female 
romate to share furnished 
apartment located close to 
campus on 4th Street. For 
more information call 348· 
1 63 7 .  
_________ 1 1  /4 
Two males to sublease 
apartment one block from 
campus on 6th . Furnished, 
quiet, big bedroom. $ 1 05 
month . 345-388 1 .  Brian K .  
1 0/30 
Housing Wanted 
Wa n t e d : T w o - p e r s o n  
apartment for spring semester. 
Please call Kathleen or Sherry, 
345-5234.  
-----�- 1 0/30 
House for 5 · women .  Call 
anytime 2 9 9 5  or 3096 . 
1 1 /4 
For Rent 
Three rooms a n d  bath . Heat 
and - water included . 1 1 08 
Jackson . $ 1 7 0 . 00 .  Call Ray 
Allen at Robert Carlisle Realtor , 
345- 2 1 5 1 . 
1 1  /3 
For rent :  New 2 bedroom 
house . Low uti l it ies .  Washer 
and dryer hook-ups. Off· 
campus.  $ 2 2 5/month . 345-
5668 after 4 : 30 p . m .  
1 1 /6 
Two room apartment for rent 
semi -furnished . Heat, water 
and trash furn ish e d .  $ 1 60 a 
month located at 3 2 5  Madison 
Apartment 3. Call 923-30 9 5  
1 1  /6 
Need one g i r l  to sublease 
Youngstown Apart m e n t ,  sprin g  
semester. Clean . q u i e t .  com­
fortable . Cal l  Deanna 3 4 5 :  
9 4 3 9  
-- -- -- - --- _ _  1 1 /2  
O n e  girl needed t o  sublease 
nice Regency apartment for 
spring semester. One month's 
rent paid .  Call 348- 1 7 5 1 . 
________ 1 1  / 1 3  
Sorority or frat house for 
rent. 4th Street and 9th Street 
locations . Call Ron at Century 
2 1  Wood Real Estate, 345-
4488.  
-------,- 1 0/30 
Male subleaser for 1 7 1  8 
Tenth . Nice ranch house -
single room - $ 1  00 month . 
Call Ron at Century 2 1  Wood 
_Real Estate, 345-4488 . 
________ 1 0130 
Y o u n g st o w n e  eff i c i e n c y  
apartment, furnished. $ 1 50 
month , 1 - 2 people , January to 
May with option to extend . Call 
348- 1 333 after 6 p m . 
1 1  /2  
For Rent 
Rent a mini-storage a s  low as 
$ 1 5 . 00 per month. Phone 
345- 77 46,  West Rte 1 6 . 
_________ oo 
4-bedroom house, 2 full 
bathrooms. 7 men OR women. 
$ 1 00 per month. Jan . to May 
lease. 5 8 1 -2398:  Half mile 
from campus. 
_______ 1 1  /24 
Need gir l  to sublease 
Regency apt. for spring 
semester . Call Julie at 348· 
1 653.  
_______ 1 1 /20 
Furnished , one-bedroom 
apartment for one or two 
people. Close to campus. 
Available in January. · 348· 
1 0 1 9 , afternoons . 
_______ 1 1 /20 
Girl needed to share apt. 
Kitchen, living , bath and one 
bedroo m .  $ 1 2 0  month . 
Available immediately! Call 
345-9644 after 5:30 p.m.  
_______ 1 0/30 
Now Is the time to decide 
wh ere to l ive second 
se,mester. Housing available. 
Regency Apartments. 345-
9 1 05. 
_______ 1 1 /20 
Need one or two girls to 
sublease Regency apt. for 
second semester. For more 
' info call Nancy, 348-8455. 
1 0/30 
Male needed to sublease 
Regency apt. for spring 
semester. One month's rent 
paid . Call Bill at 348-8909. . 
1 0/30 
Need one male subleaser to 
rent Regency apt. for spring 
semester . Fully furnished. Call 
Don at 348-868 4 .  
_______ 1 0130 
One girl needed to sublease 
for spring semester. Nice 
Regency apartment.  Call 348-
0906.  Ask for Anne.  
_______ 1 0/30 
Looking for an apartment? 
Need one female to sublease 
Regency apt . for spr ing 
semester. C lose to campus,  
good parking , balcony ,  cable 
and showtime.  Call Diane at 
348- 1 64 1 , afternoons .  
________ 1 1  /4 
Four subleasers needed for 
Regency apt . Third floor,  
balcony, half-bath . Call 348-
0427 afternoons .  
________ 1 0130 
Two female s u b l easers 
needed in large house for 
spring semester. Call 345· 
958 1 . 
________ 1 0/30 
One girl needed to sublease 
h o u s e  s p r i n g  s e m e st e r .  
Furnished , two blocks from 
campus.  Rent only $ 9 1 . Call 
Jane at 348- 1 2 5 5 .  
________ 1 1 / 1 3 
One or two females needed 
to sublease apartment on 1 st 
Street spring semester. Call 
Sandy, 345-4 7 9 2 . 
________ 1 0/30 
We've got a great place for 
one girl to l ive spring semester. 
Call 345-3035 to find out 
more. 
________ 1 1  / 1 1 
Male subteaser needed for 
spring semester - Polk St. 
Townhouse apts. Close to 
campus. $ 1 20/month .  Call 
345-4 1 98.  
_______ 1 0130 
Official NoticeS 
0 ! 1>p Dead l i ne 
Tt- c de,';:! 1 1 1 1e for dropping a 
c-10 : .• _, or :1 · 1hdraw ' 1 1 g  from the 
\Jr : · .:Prs1h i s  FnOh·. Nov . b at 
" '30 p , • .  , T'1e studen t  wil l  
r.-u: 1 v f, r· · i 1er a · ·wp- - or a 
. ,,._. F "' ; • · e d_1sc• fH1on of t h e  
1 ·�s · • u c t o 1  • . J f  the class . , 
Michael  D. Taylor 
Director Reg istration 
Internship, F ieldwork 
All recreat ion majors and 
n-,; 1 ) ( •'S plann ing to do their 
' •eldwork or internship during 
spr ing or summer 1 982 must 
a t tend one of t h e  following 
meet ings ·  
Monday . Nov. 2.  1 1  a . m . 
M c Afee 1 3 7 .  
McAfep 1 0 . 
Wed1 1esday. Nov. 4. 1 0  a . m .  
- McAfee 1 0 . 
Dorothe Johnson 
I ntern Coordinah:>r 
GRE Exa m ination 
The registration deadl ine for 
taking tt7 GAE Examiniation on 
Dec . 1 2  1s Nov. 6. 1 98 1 . 
Lana L. Hofer 
Director .  Testing Services 
Student Teaching -
Spring 
All  students planning to 
student teach during spring 
semester 1 982 must attend 
student teaching meetings with 
coo r d i n ators  at 2 p . m .  
Tuesday , Nov . 1 0 . Room 
assignments. according to 
major.  are as follows : 
Art - Fine Arts Center.  
Room 302 . 
B u s i n e s s  E d u c a t i o n  
Neoga r m  . .  U n ion . 
C h e m i s t r y / P h y s i c s  
Physical Science Bldg . ,  rm . 
409.  
Elementary/Jr .  High/Special 
Ed. - Buzzard Auditorium . 
English - Coleman Hal l ,  rm . 
3 1 5-A 
F o r e i g h  Lan g uage 
Coleman Hal l ,  rm . 1 06 .  
Health Education - Lantz. 
rm.  1 69 .  
Home Economics - Applied 
Arts Bldg . ,  rm . 1 08 .  
Industrial Arts - applied Arts 
Bid . rm . 1 24 
For Rent 
One girl needed to sublease 
a p a rt m e n t  f o r  s e c o n d  
semester. Behind Buzzard. 
Furnished . For more "info, call 
Barb at 348· 1 60 1 . 
________ 1 1 / 1 2 
Two-bedroom, unfurnished 
apartment available for spring. 
Two persons on year lease. 
345-7 746.  
---------�0-0 
One or two girls needed to 
s u b l e a s e  Y o u n g s t o w n  
apartment for spring. Call 348· 
0743. 
1 0/30 
For Sale 
Carpet your room with a 
remnant from Carlyle Interiors 
Unlimited .  Located 2 miles 
west of Charleston on Rte . 1 6 . 
Open 8-6 Monday through 
Saturday . Phone 345· 77 4 6 .  
�---------00 
PUMPKINS FOR SALE ! !  
Decorate your room for 
Halloween . Call 58 1 -56 7 2 .  
________ 1 0/30 
Ladies' size 6 Frye boots, 
worn four times. Excellent 
condition . $50. Call 348-83 7 3  
(keep try ing) . 
_______ 1 0/30 
' 7  4 Camara Lt ; PS, PB, AC . 
New medium blue metall ic 
paint . New : rear shocks , front 
disc brakes, starter. Runs 
great ! 58 1 -5645.  Please call  
after 7 p . m .  · 
--------� 1 1 13 · 
For Sale :  Kenwood receiver, 
40 watts. Sanyo cassette 
deck, dual turntables and 
infin ity QE speakers. Used less 
that one year . $450.  Call 348· 
02 1 0 . 
_________ 1 1 /3-
For Sale:  Four tickets for 
Red Skelton on parents 
weekend .  Call 348- 1 06 5 .  
1 1  /5 
'73 Datsun 240Z. Very good 
condition .  $ 2 , 500 or best . 
5 8 1 -2304.  
�-------- 1 1 /4 
New O l y m p i a  Portab le  
typewriters wholesal e !  
$200-230.  Call 345-7566.  
1 1  /4 
MUST SELL: 1 97 4 Yamaha 
D T - 3 6 0 ,  o n / o f f  r o a d  
motorcycle ,  low miles, recently 
re-bui lt motor, good shape, 
plerity of power .  $400.  David,  
345 - 2 7 5 4 .  
--------� 1 1 /5 
Wedding dress : Size 5 ,  long 
sleeves , plunge neck l ine ,  
shoulder and back lace,  mat­
ching mantilla vei l .  Worn once . 
$50.  Call 5 8 1 - 5 7 5 6 .  
1 1  /2  
1 9 7 8  Buick Skylark , 3 9 , 000 
miles, excellent condition , no 
rust. $4 , 000 or best offer.  
345-4 7 2 6 .  
___ .:..._ ____ 1 1  /30 
For Sale:  Reliable ' 7 2  Mer­
cury Marquis ,  body fai r ,  
mechanically excellent.  A/C , 
PS . 345-207 4 .  
________ 1 1 / 1 3 
Hardly used! Pioneer under­
dash cassette player. $60 
firm . 5 8 1 - 5 7 9 3 .  
_______ _ 1 0130 
For Sale:  Three tickets for 
parents weekend show . row 
1 3 , floor. Call Lana, 345-
5 2 3 4 .  
�-------- 1 1 /3 
For Sale 
Y A N K E E  T R A D E R  
Household Furnishings for the 
student. 9 1 4 1 7th St. 345· 
3884. 
_____ c 1 0/30, 1 1 /2 
Lost and Fou nd 
LOST: One Stacy (the 
space) Cl inger. Last seen 
floating above Old Mai n .  Must 
be found by her b irthday 
( tomorrow) . If you have any 
leads or just wish to consold 
her roommate Cathy, call 
3464 . If Stacy is there , just be 
g lad we found her and wish her 
a happy birthday. 
________ 1 0/30 
FOUND:  Ladies' watch Tues­
day. Call 345-94 7 6  to identify . 
1 1  /3 
LOST or sto len  from 
Kracker's Monday night : tan­
colored kacky jacket . P lease 
return . It  was a gift from so­
meone close: Phone 345· 
6938 .  
_________ 1 1 1 2  
LOST: Maroon clutch purse 
at intersection of 7th and 
Lincoln 1 0/ 2 4 .  I f  found,  please 
call 58 1 - 2 740.  
________ 1 0/30 
LOST : Maroon framed 
prescription glasses between 
9th Street and 1 0th Street 
laundromat. Please call Kathy ,  
345 - 2 9 7 0 .  
_________ 1 1  / 2  
LOST:  F o u r - m o n t h - o l d  
coll ie/german shepherd pup. 
Golden with black tai l .  Wearing 
a collar with a red name tag . 
Answers to "Dusty . "  Chi ld's 
pet . Please cal l  348-0620.  
Reward . 
_________ 1 1  / 2  
L O S T : S h a r p  b r a n d  
calculator lost Monday in 
Union.  If  found,  please call 
58 1 -3736.  
_________ 1 1  /2  
A n nou ncements 
V I L L A G E  
EASTE R N  
A P A R T M E N T S  
NO W LEA SING 
• 2 Bedroom 
Furnis hed Apartmen ts 
* Priva te Balc onies 
* Wall· to· wall Carp e ting 
* A irconditioning 
• Con venient Parking 
• Laundry Facilities 
* S wimming Pool 
* Jus t a fe w blocks 
from campus 
Located at 22 1 9  S. 
Ninth Street.  jus t south of 
Carman Hall. 
O ffic e l o c a t e d  in 
basement. 
HOURS: 
9 : 00 - 1 2 : 00 & 
1 : 00 - 5 : 00 Mon . -Fri . ,  
1 1  : 00- 4 : 00 Sat . or 
Cal l  345-2520 
Apartments from $200 
LOSE or FIND something 
value? The Daily Eastern N 
will run an ad for you free 
charge for three days. 
_______ 1 0/ 
Found: keys on a Disne 
keychain. Found near Al 
Garn house. Call 348-0364. 
_______ 1 0/ 
Rebel where are you? 
looking for Gray Parrot with 
tail. $ 1 00 Reward if return 
alive. Please call 348- 1 031 . 
_______ 1 0/ 
Lost, strayed, or st 
Ladies brown cloth cl 
purse at Ted's on Friday night 
If anyone has any information, 
cal l :  345-5602 after 4 or 581 
5426 before 4. It contained 
lot of sentimental belongings. 
1 0/ 
FOUND:  Near Applied Arlt 
building,  cross on chain. 
Owner may identify at Daily 
Eastern News Off ice. 
________ 1 0130 
FOUN D :  Set of keys in Field 
House.  claim at ath letic 
director's office in Lantz . 
________ 1 1 /3 
FOUND:  Men's 1 0-speed 
bicycle near l ibrary. To claim, 
call 335 7 .  
1 1 13 
FOUND:  A sum of money on 
buzzard f ie ld Wednesday 
mornng . Call 533 1 to claim.  
________ 1 1 12 
LOST: Somewhere between 
Ike's and Marty's ,  a gold 
bracelet with heart charm . Has 
much sentimental value.  If 
located , please contact Kathy, 
3743.  REWARD. 
A n nou ncements 
H've t Tmetil:, 
we've got 
the beer. 
Official Notices are paid for through tne Office of University Relations .  
Questions concerning notices should be directed to that Office . 
Life Science - Life Science 
Bldg . ,  rm . 2 2 5 .  
Math - Old Main , 3 1 6 .  
Music - Instrumental - Fine 
Arts - Music.  rm . 00 7 .  
Music - Vocal - Find Arts 
- Music , rm . 006 . 
P . E .  - Men"s - Lantz Club 
Room . 
· 
P . E .  - Women ·s - Lantz . 
rm.  304. 
Psychology - Buzzard Ed. 
Bldg . ,  rm. 2 1 0-J . 
Social Science/History 
Coleman Hal l ,  rm . 2 2 9 .  
Speech Communications 
Greenup Room , Un ion . 
Speech Pathology - Clin ical 
Services, rm . 202 . 
Students must also obtain a 
H ealth Service and bring the 
clearance slip to the Student 
Teaching Office (BEB 2 1 0 ) 
before the end of th is  
semester . or the ir  assignment 
wil l  be cancel led . A lso ,  
purchase a Student Teaching 
Workbook from the Un iversity 
U nion Bookslore and bring to 
this meeting. 
F.  Summers, Chairman 
Student Teaching Dept . 
Campus I nterviews -
October 
November 3 K·Mart 
Corp. ; K·Mart Apparel .  
November 4 - The Keller 
G r a d u a t e  S c h o o l  - o f  
M_anagem
.
enr_: 
. 
�eat , 
November 5 Northern 
Trust Co. 
November 6 Northern 
Trust Co. 
November 1 0  - U . S .  Army. 
November 1 1  - McDonnell 
Douglas Corp. ; U . S .  Army. 
Novemer 1 2 - National 
Production System Div.  of 
Armco lncorp . 
November 1 8 - Chicago 
Northwestern Transportation 
co . ;  U . S .  Marines; Nims and 
Assoc : - Com . Mgmt. Interns. 
November 1 9  - A . L .  Wil l iams: 
U . S .  Marines. 
Novermber 20 U . S . 
Marines. 
James Knott . Director 
• Ca�eer Planning & Placement 
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t and Fou nd 
OST: Dark blue EIU sweat 
. Please call 345·2874.  
�=--=---:-:--:----,,.,.. 1 1 12 ST: Red jacket with Old 
patch on the back in Ike's 
weeks ago . If found, call 
., 348- 1 795.  Reward ! 
_______ 1 1 12 
an , ready for some 
· s? How 'bout a ride in my 
at 5: 04? Whatever, have a 
one. I miss you . Love, 
�------,-,-1 0130 are invited to Newman 
unity sponsored BBQ 
r Sunday, Nov. 1 ;  4 ·7  
. , Newman Center . cost. 
. 50 .  Homemade brownies, . 
cents . 
________ 1 0130 
. C . :  So , you finally made it .  
y 2 1 st !  Have the wildest 
wettest weekend ever , as 
the Irish can do.  All I ask is 
you leave my side of the 
intact . Diane .  
;,_ _____ _ 1 0130 
o :  P.  Tipsword , Have a 
b·day and Halloween 
kend. ·don 't get too wild 
crazy! From : Your two 
pals, J•J . 
�---,..,.------,, 1 0130 ·. c . ,  Have a great 2 1 st b· 
! Who knows, I just might 
ecking up on you . (Diane 
me , ,to) . From , "Eyeprow 
�--.,,.,.--� 1 0130 ky Mill ington , You did 
Congratulations on your ac­
ce to the Caterpil lar Co· 
Love, C . $ . H .  
�-.....,,.--,....,.--,-- 1 1 12 bie Garbin ,  You are so 
ghtful '  Thanks for sti l l  
k ing of me. Love, your kid . 
le'--=---,.,.-- - 1  0130 e Ritso n :  Hope you have a 
y Halloween'  Love. your 
et sis. 
�---.----,-::-- 1 0/ 30 A and Phi · Gamma Nu 
bers: watch Monday's ads 
pcoming events. 
�---,-..,---...,..,-..,,--- 1 0130 · e .  Happy Halloween / · 
· ersary' I love YOU . baby' 
eim . 
.__ _____ 1 0130 
tty and Barb , Just wanted 
t you know , you guys are 
BEST roommates two girls 
ever ask for. Love , Carol 
Carin .  
,,,..-- --- ---,,..- 1 0130 tume contest : Saturday 
, Harrison House . 1 st 
: 50 cent shopping spree 
Eisner's. Smaller prizes to 
111nounced . Don 't m iss this 
ce . 
An nou ncements Announcements 
D . B . 's TRAVELING SOUND 
SYSTEM :  parties, receptions, 
and dances. Cal l  now for 
reservations. 345-60 1 2 .  
_c 1 0129,30 ,  1 1 1 5 , 6 ,  1 2 , 1 3  
. Lor i ,  Happy 20th!  Get ready 
for a fun weekend .  Love, Jay. 
_______ 1 0130 
C'MON SUS (or Delma) : 
You're 1 9  now, no tell ing what 
might happen ! !  Have a super 
one (yesterday, today and 
always) and remember: a pic­
nic table in the park is  north a 
rainbow in the heart! Love ya, 
Megs. 
________ 1 0130 
! .! !Vote for Penny King and 
Q u e en ! ! !  Vot i n g  starts 
Wednesday, Nov.  4 ,  U n ion 
walkway, 9·4.  
_________ 1 1 13 
4 O'clock club Friday at 
TRASH HOUSE . Everyone in· 
vited except Doug . 
________ 1 0130 
Kirk, If  you get cold in those 
baby dolls on Halloween ,  I 
know just the thing to warm 
you up···don't be shy . "That 
Girl . "  
1 0130 
SUSAN OBRZUT: I 'm so glad 
you're here. I know we're go· 
ing to have a great time 
together. Love , your sister . 
________ 1 0130 
Derte,  Hope you have . a 
great t ime this weekerid.  
Cheers to your 20th birthday! 
Love ya lots, Ju l ie .  
________ 1 0/30 
Sigma Chi 's:  Thanks for the 
great ' Halloween ' function .  We 
all had a great t ime! Than x ,  the 
women of Delta Zeta. 
________ 1 0130 
To Amy McKimmy: Thanks 
for the ad . I had a good time at 
Kracker's ,  too . Keep up the 
great work in TKE l i ' I  s is .  Love , 
Jul ie .  
_____ __ 1 0130 
Delta Zeta football team : 
Good luck during the Mother's 
tournament. Love, Jul ie .  
________ 1 0130 
Halloween party Saturday 
night at the "Harrison House" 
after bars. 503 Harrison .  
Everyone invited . 
________ 1 0130 
! !Vote for Penny King and 
Queen ! !  Starts Wednesday, 
Nov. 4, U nion walkway, 9·4 .  
________ 1 1 13 
Terry and Jul ie :  Have a great 
Halloween weekend and try 
and keep your shoes on .  Love. 
Brenda. 
_____ __ 1 0130 
To the men of 1 st Thomas 
South , Have a great Hallo· 
ween ,  see you at 2 for our in· 
itiation . Love ya, Paulette and 
Nancy . 
________ 1 0130 
Debbie , You're the greatest 
"kid " .  Have a great we.ekend 
and a Happy Halloween ! Love , 
you Alpha Garn Mom . M . A . 
1 0130 
KEEP ABORTION SAFE 
AND LEGAL - .Join NARAL 
Free referrals 345-9285. 
Need a room? a 
roommate? . . . a ride? Want to 
sell an unwanted item? . . . or 
looking to buy? Check the Daily 
Eastern News classified ads -
they get results! 
__________00 
M AZU MA Records and 
Tapes this week's "popular 
demand" special is: Genesis' 
"ABACAB" Regular price 
$ 7 . 69 .  Sale Price $ 5 . 99 
________ 1 0130 
Looking for a job? complete 
resume service at Copy-X. 
345-63 1 3 .  
__________oo 
To the person who took my 
backpack · and vest from the 
Lantz swim locker roo m :  I 
would appreciate AT LEAST 
my Algebra book and notebook 
back. Please call 58 1 ·3264.  
No questions asked. 
_________ 1 1 12 
Delta Sig annual Halloween 
A . T . B .  Saturday at the witching 
hour. 1 705 9th . 
________ 1 0130 
M ike Kuhn - Good luck 
Saturday against Northern 
Iowa. Wil l  be down to see the 
game against Delaware State.  
Hope to see you then , too . 
your secret admirer - the 
crazy teacher.  
________ 1 0130 
Come to the Delta Sigma Phi 
and Kappa Delta fund raiser · 
4 : 00 Friday . 
________ 1 0130 
"What you are is where you 
were when ··· , "  a fi lm by Or. 
Morris Massey shown FREE 
by Amer ican Marketing 
Association and Phi Gamma 
Nu. Coming soo n .  --�----- 1 0130 
Jewel-Happy Birthday this 
weekend-even though you 
got your present LAST week!  
Peggy 
________ 1 0130 
Don't  forget , Phi Beta Chi 's 
dinner for 2 ,  raffle ticket 
drawing is Nov. 2, hurry and 
buy some now! Phi  Beta Chi  
H o use , 1 7 2 1  7 t h  St . 
Charleston , IL  
________ 1 0130 
Zeta Phi Beta Chi l i  Supper . 
Sunday, Nov. 1 1 52 5  7th St . 
$ 1 . 50 all you can eat! . 50 a 
bowl delivered hot on campus 
only.  Call 58 1 ·5027 . 
________ 1 0130 
FRIDAY 4 O'clock CLUB 
with Quarter Beers, upstairs at 
Roe's from 4 p . m .  to 7 p . m .  ----�--- 1 0130 
Margie-Happy 1 8th b-day 
and happy halloweiner! Hope 
you have a wild year full of 
"treats" !  Get Crazy! Love , Kim 
________ 1 0130 
Dan D . ·Glad you could come 
to visit! It'l l be great to spend 
some time together! I missed 
ya! Love , Anna 
1 0130 
rom the Wizard ' s  Closet ------
An nou ncements ·An nouncements Announcements 
.Need a typist? One who is 
fast, accurate, experienced, 
and inexpensive? (95 cents a 
page) .  Call Sue . 58 1 - 2038.  
______ c 1 0128·30 
Marc-We are goint to the 
BAR next week. Are you going 
again too? Maybe you'd prefer 
a jump in the lake au natural . 
About the camera-nothing 
has developed . 
________ 1 0130 
Zeta Phi  Beta CHILI SUPPER 
Sunday, Nov. 1 st .  1 52 5  7th 
Sr. 4 p . m .  to 8 p . m .  $ 1 . 50 all 
you can eat . . 50 a bowl 
delivered hot on campus only.  
Cal l  5 8 1 -50 27 . 
________ 1 0130 
BIRTHRIGHT CARES . . . .  Free 
pregnancy testing Mon : .  to Fri . 
from 3· 7 .  348-855 1 . 
__________ 00 
Gramps - Grams - Singing 
telegrams !  Have an old geezer 
sing a .song for any occassion . 
$ 5 .  58 1 ·3 1 8 2 .  
________ 1 1 124. 
H A L L O W E E N  a t  
MILESTONE .  Stop by and 
create a costume. Vintage 
clothing and oddities. Open 1 
to 4 .  Located between Ike's 
and Krackers. 
_____ __.: __ 1 0130 
Various pairs, of tickets 
available for parents weekend 
activ it ies.  Discount !  348·  
8353.  
________ 1 0130 
TO NORT SNORT: 4 years 
of bliss! Remember Riunite & 
Bowen Park, _tobogganing ,  
Wisconsin & Michigan , Prom,  
CLC ,  E IU ,  good times with  Deb 
& Jon and lots more . I love you .  
)"h� San d .  
_____ __::__  1 0130 
M ike K .  Happy Halloween ! 
May your day be fi l led with all 
treats. Your Secret . Admirer 
who will soon be down to haunt 
and treat you . 
________ 1 0130 
Bean-How 'bot lookin for an 
Oklahoma H ELLO ffor your 
birthday?! Can I come too? 
Have an extra spec ia l , 
wonderful day! Love , Jules 
________ 1 0130 
BUT SERIOUSLY , BEAN , 
"I'm picking out a thermos for 
you ! "  May much happiness 
and dishwashing ditties come 
your way forever . We love ya, · 
you're beautiful ,  never change, 
OK? Enjoy, dear friend !  Love, 
Megs. 
________ 1 0130 
To all of my Dee . Zee and · 
TKE family:  Have a great Hallo· 
ween!  Love ya, J ul ie Ki l ler.  
________ 1 0130 
All are invited to Newman 
Community sponsored BBQ 
Supper Sunday ,  Nov. 1 ,  4 - 7  
p . m .  Newman Center. cost , 
$ 1 . 50 .  Homemade brownies , 
2 5  cents. 
________ 1 0/30 
! ' Vote for Penny King and 
Queen ! !  Starts Wednesday , 
Nov. 4 ,  Un ion walkway, 9·4 .  
_______ 1 1 /3 
A.A. : Did you know • that 
ghouls l ike PHANTOMS come 
, to life on Halloween n ight? 
________ 1 0130 
Fred : Thanks for being such 
a good "hubby . ' '  Happy Hallo· 
ween!  Frank .  
1 0130 
Grohler (alias Growler) : Hap­
py birthday to one wild , sex· 
crazed girl . Love, Sue , Les and 
Tami .  
________ 1 0130 
Halloween capes at Kite's 
Kloset on the square. Open 1 
to 5 .  Dracula, witc h ,  elf and 
more. $ 2 . 50 to $ 2 0 .  
________ 1 0/30 
Are you ready. to get blown 
away<> We are ! . 4 O'clock club 
at the Delta Sigs. 
________ 1 0130 · 
Helen Keller : Have a happy 
Halloween . Love, Team6. 
________ 1 0130 
Sarah Hausman , Here is to : 
holes in upstairs hallways, bars 
at U of I, space invaders, Bob 
B . ,  'oh no, sleeping at Kim's,  
E isner's bakery , taping albums,  
fantastic Christmas presents , 
Cheap Trick, Manahans,  going 
home on weekends, ·party at 
the lake, and ' ' I' l l  never get 
married . "  Congratulations on 
y o u r  e n g a g e m e n t .  Best  
wishes, and a l l  my love, Gai l .  
_______ 1 0130 
Andy (you baiter-baiter) :  
Have a great birthday! I love 
and miss you so M U C H !  Jan . 
________ 1 0130 
Roger: Sorry about your 
chain , I ' l l  be careful next time. 
Hope you have a happy birth· 
day, and watch you snaps ! 
________ 1 0130 
Stace:  What would you say if 
we gave you Bruce for your bir· 
thday? Wait !  Don't answer . For 
a blue light special , we'l l  throw 
in the soccer team , too . Oops, 
cancel , K-Mart shoppers. Hap­
py 1 9th anyway ! Love,  the 
Badlands.  
1 0130 
Dennis-Thanks for all the 
wonderful times we've shared 
together during this past year . 
All my love, "Your Little Fox" 
________ 1 0130 
J . C  Thanks for being the 
Bestest Friend and Boyfriend 
any girl could ask for! I love 
you ! Have a Happy Halloween ! 
Yours forever, Jane 
________ 1 0130 
Happy Birthday Mugge! 1 8  
big ones and still a puppy. 
Have a great weekend, I 
promise not to play "Mother 
Hen" .  Love , Queenie 
_______ 1 0130 
Mavis-Happy 2 1 st Birthday! 
Kick butt this weekend and 
continue your search for 
sodium.  ( I  hope you get some) 
Best w i s h e s  from your  
wonderful roomie ,  Karen . · 
_______ 1 0130 
Who needs SIU -Carbondale 
when you have the " Harrison 
House"? 
_ __ __ 1 0/30 
Bean-What fun . . .  bein '  a 
l ittle (0 . K .-a lot) C• azier w'th 
you as a friend !  so keep up the 
Viking Spirit & toast to the good 
times. Happiness & Lo\/e . B . J  
__ _ _ _  1 or:io 
Laura : Happy 2 1 s" You're a 
great friend and lunchmate . 
See ya at the r egular tat,le br 
the soaps. Donna &. JP.1nifer: 
_  · · - _ 1 Ol�;'J  
Happy Hl •  )ter Ha l  1we en o · 
everybody from a of t' 1e  
Hooters ' Gt • - 1halue  r . nd a l l  t h e  
jazz � ( Here � ! :y .  k i t t y  kitty . )  
------ - --·- ... -. 1 o • : ;o 
Zeta Ph1 f»�ta C H I L. i  SUPPf R 
Sunday Nov 1 st .  1 !:> 2 5  7 �h Si 
$ 1 . 50 all vou · c ar. eat . : >O 
cents a bow l  deltvered tvit in 
campus only Call 58 1 · 50 2 7  
- -- - _ 1 0;:10 
Yes, we have no banana3.  
but we have costumfls fe r rent 
or sale .  Anything frorP Samurai 
Cinderella to Charlie Chapl in 
Come to Kite's Klothes Kloset . 
Wednesday thru Saturday 1 · 5  
p . m .  or call  345-7 1 6 1 . 
1 0/30 
Have a goblin of a good time 
at the Delta Sig A . T . B .  Midnight 
Saturday . 
________ 1 0130 
FRIDAY 4 O'clock CLUB 
with Quarter Beers Upstairs at 
Roe's from 4 p . m .  to 7 p . m .  �------- 1 0130 
Leslie- I  am so glad you're my 
kidlet. Stay psyched for Alpha 
G a rn . H a v e  a · H a p p y  
H a l l o w e e n . L o v e  Y o u r  
Mom-Nancy 
________ 1 0130 
The women of Alpha Gamma 
Delta would l ike to wish all EIU 
F r a t e r n i t i e s  a H a p p y  
Halloween ! 
________ 1 0130 
P uzzle Answers 
c 
.
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Need a ride?? : 
Check the 
classified 
ads!!! 
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1 0  Friday, October 3 0 ,  1981 The Dally Eastern 
Women harriers confident 
in defending state crown 
by Fran BrolJey 
Last year at the Illinois AIA W Divi­
s ion I I  championship meet , the Eastern 
women ' s  cross country team achieved 
perfection . 
This year, head coach John Craft 
said his  squad possesses the capability 
of duplicating t hat performance at the 
state contest Saturday in  Bloomington . 
I n  last year' s state meet , Panther 
'1a rr iers grabbed the first five finishes 
t o  score t he minimum ammount of 
points  i n  a cross  country meet , a 
perfect score of 1 5 .  
And � 1 t h  four  of t h e  top five Pan­
! her state fi nishers running this year ,  
along wit h  his  squad coming off a two­
week layoff, Craft i s  optimistic about 
his harriers'  performance Saturday . 
" We' re really excited and fi red u p , "  
Craft said . " I t  h a s  been t w o  weeks of  
rea i ly intensified training . I t ' s  been a 
nice break for us but I know their anx­
ious to run . "  
The Panthers ' last competitive meet 
was the University of Indiana I nvita­
tional Oct . 10, where they placed 1 1 th 
out of  17 teams .  
' ' I  think .the layoff i s  good for u s ,  we 
needed a break from the week-in and 
week-out grind , "  Craft said . 
H owever , with the meet held on the 
Redbird course, Craft is concerned his  
squad can improve upon somewhat 
sluggish t imes achieved at the Sept . 1 9  
I ll inois State Invitational . 
" Were going to try to push each 
other, that i s  run as a group,  and talk , 
and pull  each other along . We would 
l ike to  run better t imes over the first 
t ime we were there, " Craft sai d .  
With t h e  regional meet Nov . 7 ,  Craft 
noted the i mportance of a st rong state 
showing. 
The Goiden COiiibJ'J: 
»' . � �--:::::-::;:::-. 
1 2 1 4  Third St. 
- _. _ Halloween Special 
1 0 % off with th is coupon (Fr i . Only) 
t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �  
1 Perms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $31 .00 I I Girls Cut & Blowdry . . . . . . . . $1 1 .00 I 
1 Guys Cut & Blowdry . . . . . . .  ·. $9.50 t >. 'ii 
I Cut only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.50 : LE1�b!,�W-���2.·...:. : .. :..:. �·..:...:..:..;_! 3.00J Debbie Jones Ha i rsty l ist 
al£ Jaql£� 
Weekend Special 
Friday - Saturday - Sun day· 
EASTERN 
I LLI NOIS 
JACKETS 
1 0% off 
cAfame ltl gcttipt 
s2.so 
Colors:  
Royal 
White 
Navy 
Red 
Green 
"YOUR JO L LY HABE R DASHE R" C_ 
"ON :, 
CAMPUS" r __ _ 
R o n  & Su'e Leathers - Owners Phone ( 2 1 7)  345-6944 
Here's Our Pitch !!! 
s2.00 Pitchers 
every Friday Afternoon 
11am - 6pm 
a r t  y 's 
• • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • �r�10!ffiu,,.1P.lflmJ 
· 
Peter Falk and his red-hot California Dolls . . .  
Together they're going for 
2'•0 •"•w1•� ·r�2· ·�3 _ _ _  l.o _ _ _ _  & _ _ _  �s· ·�1- -�s'l,_PJll"41·.21'U40 & 9·.3Ss 00 Sat & Sun Only =.•1 • • $1.50i · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 
STARTS TON IGHT!  
FROM THE DIRECTOR OF ANIMAL HOOSE • • •  
A DIFFERENT KIND OF Af'llMAL. 
DAVID 
NAOGHTON 
JENNY 
AGOTIER 
THE 
MONSTER 
MOVIE 
AN A M ERl�A l\J  WEREW�LF 
A U N I V E R S A L  
R E LEASE 1 1\J  L�l\JU�l\J · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ��t5&S�����ly . 1.4l. -�-=-� .� . .� . .  ��·�·�· . . _$���9:1 
PolyGram IRI Pictures 
7 :30 & 9:20 
SPECIAL LATE N IGHT SHOWING FRI  & SAT 1 1  : 1 5 
ST ARTS TONIGHT!  
�:.o&s�����ly [ff :��:�:�::�::�:��� . . . ���j�] 7:00 & 9:00 SPECIAL LATE NIGHT SHOWING FRI & SAT 1 1  :00 
rriers seek 
ubJe-dual win 
Western 
ike Prizy 
oming off i ts  best team perfor­
ce of the season, Eastern ' s  men ' s  
country squad will  travel to 
mb for a double dual Saturday 
'nst Western Ill inois University and 
Universi ty of Northern Iowa . 
turday on Lantz course, Eastern ' s  
r iers  h o s t e d  I n d i a n a  S t a t e  
versity-Evansv i l le i n  what  was 
icted to be a close fin ish  bet ween 
owever, t he Pan t hers ran away 
the Eagles in  a 24-34 rout . 
Sa tu rday' s double dual ,  t he har­
will face a Western t eam t hat  
e r n  a lready dow ned a t t he I l l i nois 
co l legia t e meet Oct . 1 7 . 
Wes tern placed 1 1 t h  o r  1 3 t h  at t he 
ois In tercollegi a t e  1 1 1 ee t a n d  d o u b l ­
o u r  scored ," coac h T h o 1 1 1 a s  
lda l l  sa i d .  " T hey s h o u l d n ' t  h e  
h of a  fact o r . · ·  
t the  111eet , E as t ern p la ced fi ft h 
1 54 roi nt s .  
h e  Panthers w i l l  b e  ren e w i ng a n  o l d  
'on t i ne n t  C o n ference D i \ · i s i o n  I I  
ry w hen t hey 1 1 1eet  N ort h e rn . 
oodal l  s a i d  h i s  st r i d e rs h a \  e a 
r i \·a lry w i t h N o rt h e rn  J m, a  a n d  
y s  ru n  we l l aga i n s t  t l 1 1.·n 1 .  Lt s t ern · ,  
tor added h e  h a s l l P t  see 1 1  a n �  t i f  
hem ' s 1 1 1eet  res u l t s  t h i s  seas\1 1 1  a n d  
no t k no" t h e ca l i be r  p f  t h e I P \\ a  
he i r  las t  seas o n  \\ a s  a lo t  l i h· 
s t h i s  year; ·  Wood a l l  sa i d  n o t i ng 
Nort hern was a s uccessfu l D i \· i -
1 1  team before 1 1 1 0\· i n g u p  to D i \ i ­
i last yea r .  
ooda l l  s a i d  t h e o n � y  ·\_·0 1 1 1 pa r i s o n  
u l d  m a k e  bet \\ e e n  E a s t e rn  a n d  
hcrn i s  fro m  l a s t  s pr ing ' s MCC 
meet . 
s tern won t h e M C C  1 1 1 cc t w i t h  I IO 
h t o N ort h e rn ' s  6 1  " i t h  Pa n t h e r  
ers scor in g hea\ i l y  i n  t he d i s t a nce 
b. 
rom t he MCC mee t ,  our people 
bet ter t han t heirs , "  Wooda l l  
stern won all four o f  t he d i s t a n ce 
in t he MCC track meet a nd pl ac­
eral ru nners in t he t op five of the 
ters- from pag e  1 2  
og u p  East ern ' s a t t ac k i ng z o n e ,  
the r la n wi ll  he no s urpr i se t o  t h e 
1er� . 
hey are not  o n l y  g o i n g  t o  be c o m ­
us dcfc m i \· c l y ,  h u t  t h ey \\ i l l  he 
ing t h e i r  best p l a y e rs back on 
se as \\ e l l , " H y n d 1 1 1 a n  sa i d .  
y w i l l  b e  l oo k i ng fo r t h e  0-0 t i c . " 
i le  t he R egell l s '  s t ra t egy wo r k ed 
e Un i vers i t y o f  E v a n sv i l l e  i n  t h e i r  
e aga i nst t h e  Pa n t hers Oct . 2 1 ,  i t  
o t  proven successfu l for a h os t of 
tea m s  t his season. H y nd m a n ad­
was n o t  s ur pri sed . when he 
t he Regen t s in t en t ion s . ' 
e have t o expect t hat  t hey w i l l  be 
ten  men back , "  H yndman ex­
d ,  " because t hey know t hey 
play on t h e  same level as u s .  They 
o look for a t ie . " 
k ford will be relyi ng on mid­
Bil l  Dibally t o  cont rol t he tem­
the game for t he Rege n t s ,  but  
n said '. ' t hey' l l  probably t h row 
ck on defense too . ' '  
or the Pant hers, Hyndman said 
be aim ing for another shutout · 
, but he wants his  squad to . 
their cool" against Rock ford ' s 
·ve tactics. 
are going to be patient ,  ge! 
shots off and follow up on our 
" Hyndman said . " We can ' t  be  
king t hem . ' '  
M a t t oon 234-3888 
All 5 : 30 shows and 
Sun. at 2 : 30 $ 1 . 5 0  
HELD OVER ! 
Neil Simon ' s  
' ' ONLY WHEN 
I LAUGH" R 
Fri . ,  Sal . ,  5 : 30,  7 : 30, 9 : 30 
S u n . 2 : 30. 5 : 30 ,  7 : 30 
M o n .  t h ru T h u r s .  5 : 30,  7 : 30 
all seats $1.00 
Starts Friday 
C H EAP  TRICK 
DEVO 
OONA.LO FAGEN 
DON FELDER 
GRAND FUNK 
RAILROAD 
SAMMY HAGAR 
JOORNEY 
NAZARETH 
STEVIE NICKS 
RIGGS­
TRUST : : ::::��:· 
A l  ' n i n·rSl' of Se, ual  Fanlasies 
hi . ,  Sa l . ,  '.'i il( h l s  7:05 I 9:05 
. Sa l . ,  Su n . ,  M a l i Rl'l'S 2 p . 111 . 
Su n . - l h ru  T h u rs .  7:30 onl� 
A D U LT LATE S H OW 
Friday a n d  Sat u rday 
a t  M id n ig h t  O N L Y  
I ><'""' npc:n I t : 30 
.·\ d 1 1 1 . $ 4 . 00 1 h i .s  a 1 1 rac· 1 i , 1 1 1  n n l y  
I .  D .  · ,  R c:4 u i n:d 
Nn , 1 1 1 c:  u n d e r  1 8  ad m i l l t'd 
Odyssey ® 
Susan McBain ••LTS 
HlY 
" Best erotic film of the year" 
Critic 's Choice 
•.• •  , ••• 
,Happy 
Halloween 
from· The Dally 
Eastern News 
•••••• 
HOURS: 
M onday-Th ur�day 
9 : 00  a . m . - 8 : 00 p . m .  
Fr iday,  Sa t u rday 
9:00 a . m . -6 : 00 p . m .  
Sunday 
I : 00  p . m . -5 : 0  p . 1 1 1 . 
Coach 
Eddy's 
Panther Sport Shoppe 
MOVING 
SALE 
Friday and Saturday QNL Y 
Closed Sunday 
20 % ·OFF 
EVERYTH I NG 
(except shoes) 
1 0 % OFF 
SHOES 
P u m a ,  New Ba lance 
Friday's 
1 2  October 30 , 1 9  
MCC crown contest 
Panther aeria l attacks batt le for leag ue tit l  
l 
The Panthers celebrate a Tyrone Davis ( 3 5 )  
touchdown during Eastern 's homecoming w i n  
over Western . Eastern strives for a s imi lar 
celebration in vieing for the MCC tit le Saturday in 
Northern Iowa . ( News photo by Paul Black, 
by Dan Brannan 
Jeff Christensen vs. Steve Sandon. 
The performances of the two q uarterbacks wil l  be 
instrumental in deciding the Mid-Continent Con­
ference championship as the Eastern P a n t hers batt le  
t he University of Northern I owa Panthers at 7: 30 p. m. 
Saturday in the Uni-Dome in Cedar Fal ls ,  I owa. 
A win for t h e  Eastern. Panthers gives them t he M C C  
ti t le outright ,  while a loss p u t s  t h e m  in a three-way t ie 
with Nort hen I owa and Western. Eastern is 2-0 i n  t he 
conference while Northern I owa is 1 - 1  and Western a t  
2- 1 .  
Winning the MCC out right is about al l  the acclama­
t ion t he 4-3 Eastern squad can earn t his season. An 
N CAA Division I -AA playoff birth has virtual l y  been 
ruled out after Saturday ' s  48- 1 6  s t omping by 
Youngst own State U niversity. 
" Since t he NCAA playoffs appear  out of reach , 
we' d  like n othing better than t o  repeat as conference 
champs , "  Eastern h ead coach Darrel l  M udra said. 
" Of course Nor t h ern I owa sees the same goal. " 
Wit h C hristensen and Sandon battling it o u t  in t h e  
air , Saturday ' s  contest could prove t o  be a long . one,  
Nort hern I owa head coach Stan Sheriff said. 
" lf E.as tern passes as much as we expect t hem t o ,  t he 
game may las t  until t he next  day , "  Sheriff said. 
"There could be as m a n y  as 1 00 passes t hrow n  in t he 
contest." 
Sandon has had a n  excel lent  season so far. Co1n ­
pleting 1 36 passes out of 233 a t t empts, t he 6-3 , 200-
pound se nior has amassed 1 , 620 yards in the air, 
a v eraging 23 1 .4 yards passing per game. 
" He (Sandon) is probably t he best quarterback we 
have faced al l  season long," Mudra said. " It wil l  be a 
real test for our kids t o  st op him." 
Sandon also has an  excel lent t arget in wide recei ver 
Ken Harvey , who has caught 48 passes for 702 yards 
for a 1 4. 6-yard reception average. 
M udra sees H arvey as a bona fide pro prospect. 
· " Harvey is t he best pass receiver in Division I - AA , "  
M udra said. " He i s  such a good receiver h e  will p 
bably be drafted by the pros. " 
To . stop Nort hern I owa 's  poten t  passing atta 
Eastern 's  defensive coordinator Rick Schachner s 
t he Panthers plan t o  put a great deal of pressure 
Sandon. 
" We we wil l  a l ternate our pressure package wi 
coverage ," Schachner said. " We respect  Harvey 
much that we wil l  have our secondary double-cov 
him some of t he t ime. "  
On t h e  offensive side o f  t he field, Mudra sai 
Eastern needs to improve on what t he offense has don 
in t he past.  
" We wil l try t o  i m prove o n  what we are d oi ng o ffc 
sively ," Mudra sai d .  " We m a y  run a l i t t le m ore s in�  
Staple is  hea l t h y  and Davis  is com i ng ll n . " 
On t he season, Nort hern i lm a  h a  ... ... t ru gg l cd a hit 
posting a 2-5 record . 
· 
One maj or reaso n  fo r the l o" a  Pan t her\ '  m i , fl 1r  
tunes t his season is i nj u r i e s ,  ·sher i ff ... a i d .  
" We have had a lot o f  i nj ur i e \  t h i s  sea�on a n  
perhaps t he biggest one v. a  ... t o  K e l l y  El l i ... . o u r  -, t a rt i n  
t ailback," Sheriff sa i d .  " We a bo ' 1 <1 1 c s i m p l y  n o t  got 
on-track as a foot bal l  t ea m . "  
Nort hern Iowa may cont i n ue t o  lw1 ·e some t ro u b l  
solv ing t h ose pro blem s t h i s  " ee k  i f  Eas tern plays  l i k  
t hey ca n ,  Sheriff said . 
. "If t heir o ffen se get s g o i n g  we h e l t e r  l o o k  ou t , '  
Sheriff sa id .  " W e' re g o i n g  t o h a \ e to put a l o t  of  
pressure o n C h r i s t ensen to  t r y a n d ... top hi m because he 
is  a good q uart erback ." 
East ern assist a n t  head coach Chuck Dickerson said 
t he one t hing he w a nt s  hi s t ea m  to do t his week is 
eli minate t he m ist akes a nd t u rn overs t hat i t  suffered 
last week against t he Penguins. 
Mudra emulated Dickerson , saying t hat Easterrt 
ca n not make t he mist akes t his week that  were made 
last week if t he conference l� t le is  to come t o  
Charleston. 
Booters eye 
playoff stin t; 
host Rockford 
Spi kers seek revenge · i n Loyola rematch 
by J im Woodcock 
East ern's soccer team wil l  face 
i ts last obst acle to post-season 
: o m pet i t i o n  when t he Pan t hers 
�quare off wit h Rockford Col lege 
1 . p.m. Sa t urday at Lakeside Field .  
E<i s tcrn heads i n t o  it s final  
regu!ar-�eason match  of t he 198 1 
: a m p a i g n  o n  t h e stea m of i t s  cur­
·Tnt l l - ;1ame u nbea t e n  strea k , and 
'· i l l  be l ou k i n g  to add a n o t her 
: : u to u t . t o  i h  1 5 -ga m e  �eason 
: 1 ar k .  
I n  ad 1 1 i t 1 o n ,  l l 1e  Pant her:; have 
· <. I d  i i l l  N o .  5 posit i o n  i n  t he 
"\i (  .'\ ,\ D i \  h i  o n  I poll  for t hree 
n n � e  .. i i  l i ve 11· cek s , and have been 
l i e  N ·. ' .  1 t e a m  in the Midwest 
i{ cgi o : ;  t hroug h out the season. 
H ov. cver,  eve n  wit h t he Pan­
i i l' r 5  p 1 n bab l y heading into post­
. .. w. 0 1 1  p lay . head coach Schellas 
: i \· 1 1 d m a n  s a i d  he i �  not t aking t h e  
; 1 a 1 d1 a �a i n � t the N A I A  Regents  
. 1 1 1 h  a grain of  salt . 
" They 11 ill be look i n g  t o  play 
' h e role of l he spoilers , so we wil l  
1 e , playi ng a l l  nf our regular 
' t a r t er s , "  Hyndma n  said. "They 
do h ave pret t y  good t alent." 
H y ndman added t he t a l e nt 
R ockford possesses w i l l  be ut i l tLed 
(Sec BOOTERS page 1 1 } 
by Kris N icholson 
Despite t he fact Loyola University 
dum ped t he Pa nt her vol leybal l  squad 
earlier · t his  season, head coach Carol 
G ru ber said t he Ramblers wil l  be t he 
u nderdogs i n  East e.rn's remat ch Frid.ay 
in  the Crusader Cl assic at  Va lparaiso, 
Ind . 
Loyola downed t he Pant hers 1 7 - 1 5 ,  
1 5 - 1 1 i n  quarterfi na l  play of. t he 
Eastern I nvita t ional  Oct. 1 7 .  
" L oyl1la is 1 9t h  in t he nationwide 
poll  for Division I I , " Gruber said. 
" We played wel l  against t hem l ast t i me 
but we should play even bet t er t his time 
because we are more consist a n t .  
They're going t o  h a v e  t o  beat us ." 
" They're (Gru be-r 's  squad) psyc h­
ed , "  she added . " I  t hink we'll  play 
v. ell  and what ever rewards we bring 
back we w i l l  have deserved." 
The Pant hers meet t he Ramblers at  6 
p. m. Friday. 
1 n ot her pool play ,  Eas t ern wil l  face 
Ferris St ate  a t  9 a. m. and t he Universi­
ty of Wisco nsin -Parkside at 1 0: 30 a. m. 
Sat urday. The first and -second place 
t eam of the two pools wil l advance t o  
semifinal action 1 p. m .  wit h t he fina ls 
slated for 2: 30 p . m  . 
The c lassic wil l  consist of eight t eams 
and Gruber said the tit le  should go t o  
t he Pan t hers o r  t he Ramblers. 
" It ' s  hard to t el l ,  I don't know t oo 
much about some of t he sc hools in t he 
ot her pool ," she added. 
Schools in t h e  ot her pool include 
Carrol l  Col lege, G rand Vai ley State, 
N ortheastern l l linois and Loyola. 
• 
ns e: 
3 Local woman creates 
a 'dol ly' of a hobby 
of the Weekend 6 Horror movies reviewed for Hal loween scares Supplement to the Dai ly  Eastern News I Char leston, I l l .  61 920 I Section Two, 8 Pages 
Dista nce in miles from Eastern: 
Ge rma ny 7 ,450 
Fro nce 7 ,  1 00 
Turkey 8,  1 00 
China 1 0 ,500 
N igeria 7,500 
G hana 7 ,000 
J a pa n 1 0,300 
Oraz i l  5 ,000 
Korea ,1 0 ,400 
Tha i land 1 1 ,000 
Bang ladesh 1 3,000 
Phi l i ppines 1 0,800 
Malaysia 1 1 , 1 00 
Ta iwa n 1 0, 700 
� · .  
'(� ) ���� 
me of Eastern' s 1 40 fore i .g n students sJiare their vieWs about 
lffe�ences between their . native countries a nd America. Page 4. 
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Sports 
gj Soccer 
w Booters take on Rockford College 1 1  
a . m .  Saturday at Lakeside Field >. .  8 ' Q) � Potp�urrl 
Q; 
> 
Q; Haunted House 
£ Residence Hall  Association is  
Q sponsoring a haunted house 7 10 1 O 
p . m .  Friday and Saturday in  
Pemberton Hal l .  
Halloween Bal l  
SIU-Carbondale is holding their annual 
Halloween Ball 9 : 30 p . m .  Saturday on 
the "strip" downtown . 
Costume contest . 
Halloween costume contest 8 p . m .  
Saturday a t  Ike's, Sporty's and Mike 
and Stan's Stable 
Jaycee Haunted House 
The C h ar leston Jaycees are 
sponsoring a haunted house 7 : 30 to 
1 O p.m.  Friday and Saturday at the 
Wilb Walker shopping center parking 
lot.  
Movies 
" Only When I Laugh" 
Nei l  Simon's comedy starring Marsha 
Mason.  5:30,  7 : 30 and 9 : 30 p . m .  
Friday and Saturday. Sunday shows at 
2 : 30 ,  5 : 30 and 7 : 30 p . m .  Time 
Theater Mattoon , rated R .  
" Heavy Metal" 
Shows begin 7 : 05 and 9 : 0 5  p . m .  
Friday and Saturday; matinees at 2 
p . m .  Saturday and Sunday . also 7 : 30 
p . m .  Sunday only. Will Rogers 
Theater, rated R .  
' ' Ody ssey " 
Midnight showing on Friday and Satur· 
day at Wil l  Rogers Theater . rated X. 
" Halloween I I" 
Shows beg in at  5 ,  7 and 9 p .m.  Friday 
through Sunday with 2 p . m .  matinee 
Saturday and Sunday . Special 
showing Saturday at 1 1  p . m .  Triple 
Cinemas Mattoon , rated R .  
" A l l  t h e  Marbles" 
Starring Peter Falk.  Shows start at 
5: 1 5, 7 : 20 and 9 : 3 5  p . m .  Friday 
through Sunday. Matinee at 2 : 30 
p . m .  Saturday and Sunday, Triple 
Cinemas Mattoon , rated R .  
"American Werewolf In London " 
Shows start at 5 : 30 ,  7 : 30 and 9 : 20 
p . m .  Friday throug h  Sunday. Saturday 
and Sunday matinee at 2 : 1 5 p . m .  
Special showing a t  1 1  : 1 5  p . m .  
Saturday. Triple Cinemas Mattoon , _  
rated R .  
''Friday t h e  1 3th"and"Halloween" 
"Halloween" wi l l  be shown at 6 : 30 
p . m .  and "Friday the 1 3th" at 9 p . m .  
Friday in t h e  U niversity Union Grand 
Ballroom. Matinee begins 2 p . m .  
Sunday .  
Music 
Concert 
Larry Gatlin and the Gatlin Brothers 
Band will perform 8 p . m .  Sunday a1 
the University of I l l inois Assembl� 
Hal l .  
Ted 's Warehouse 
Reruns play Friday and Shifter on 
Saturday. Music starts at 9 : 30 p . m .  
Sporty's  
Paul VanTell igan wi l l  perform from 9 
p . m .  to 1 2 : 30 a . m .  Friday. 
E.L Krackers 
Jazz emsemble 9 : 30 p . m .  Friday . 
Charleston Holiday Inn 
Ralph Easter will perform from 8 : 30 
p . m .  to 1 2 : 30 a . m .  Friday and 
Saturday in the lounge. 
Travel the World 
for u nder $3.00 
Church•s 
Gospel singer 
R . W .  Blackwood will sing 6 p. m .  
Sunday at the F irst Assembly .of God 
Church at � 1 th and Prairie in Mattoon . 
C hamber music 
Viol in ,  clarinet and piano emsemble to 
perform at 8 p . m .  Friday at Great Hall 
at the University of I l l inois. 
Plano concert 
Piano duet performed by Nancy 
Arganbright and Dallas Weekley 8 : 30 
p . ITi .  Saturday at Great Hall at the 
University of I l l inois . 
Guest pianist 
Walter Groppenberger, professor at 
the Hochshule fur Music, Austria, wil l  
perform son atas by Mozart , 
Beethoven and Schubert 8 p . m . 
Sunday at University of I l l inois Great 
Hal l .  
C hristian Campus Fel lowship 
Sunday service is 1 0 : 30 a . m .  
2 2 3 1  S .  4th St . Sermon is a 
continuation of the book of Acts.  
University Baptist Church 
"Praying as We Ought" is Sunday's 
sermon ; services at 1 0 :30 a . m .  and 7 
p . m .  at 1 505 7th St.  
First Presbyterian C hurch 
Sunday services at 1 0 : 30 a . m .  at 7th 
and Madison.  Sermon will be "The 
Face of the Sky . "  
Wesley U nited Methodist Church 
Sunday's sermon is " I 'm Not  Where I 
Was Yesterday" at 9 and 1 1  a. m .  at 
2 206 S. 4th St . 
!.!!'!!!!!!!! 0 n the cove r!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
Immanuel Lutheran Church 
"What it Means to Be a Saint" is 
Sunday's sermon at 8 :  1 5  and 1 0 : 4 5  
a . m .  at 9 0 2  Cleveland .  
Newman Commu nity 
Sunday mass at 9 and 1 1  a .m .  in 
Buzzard Auditorium.  Sunday's sermon 
is "As Christians,  We are Called by 
God to Be Saints. · :  
This · week's cover is a pen 
drawing by Jerry Moore 
that shows the distances 
foreign students must travel 
to attend Eastern . Besides 
t r a v e l ,  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
students m ust also face 
cultural differences . 
Editor . . . . .  Sue Ann Mi 
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Photo Editor . Tom Robe 
Artists . . . . .  Tim Broderi 
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V i c k i  R e e d . D e n i s  
Skowron . Mark Evans 
( ;J- ;J- ;J- ;.1 ;J- ;J- ;J- ;J- ;J- ;J- ;J- ;J- ;J- ;J 1' Up Up and Away Balloone 
' 
� "Trick or Treat " 
� · � . 1' �����" Treat someone to a 
..., \>"" x,� Balloon Bouquet 
'� o�\>�'-� �o Spider Bouquet 
Pumpkin Bouquet 
1' Witch Bouquet 
. . This week's tri p to France 
Join us at the KIOSK this week for 
a leisurely dinner or a quiet snack 
in a relaxing atmosphere. 
l; ;/� ;:;� � ;� ;J-
FRESHMEN 
THINKING ABOUT YOUR major? About what to d o  after college? I t  can 
a hard set of decisions to make . Why not g ive yourself a l ittle insurance. 
Participate in a program that wi l l  provide work experience and responsibili 
u pon graduation rarely found anywhere in  industry . Become accustomed t 
challenge . Grow . Experience the rewafds of becoming a commission 
officer in the U nited States Army through the ROTC program at Eastern . We wil l  be featuring the food, 
music and wines of France. 
Steerage $3.00 
Twindecks $4.50 
First class $6.00 
Captain's table $7.50 
. ..  . .. 
This spring semester, you will  be able to take both MS 1 00 1  and M 
1 002 concurrently without obligation . Both are one credit hour course 
Upon completion , you wi l l  be academically al igned in the progra 
Investigate ROTC. Discover the many scholarship programs and oth 
opportun ities open to you as an Eastern ROTC cadet. See it this is o 
decision worth · sticking with . Stop by the ROTC office at 1 2 6-S Buzz 
Education Building or call 58 1 -594 4 ,  and . . .  
BE ALL YOU CAN BE! 
y Conerty 
bies are usually intended to be a 
of entertainment or fun and long­
Charleston resident Lee Replogle 
, but she said the most important 
of her doll-creating hobby is the 
ge. 
said she attends various craft 
throughout the state and 
es crafts, especially dolls, very 
ly. 
r studying the many items on 
y, Replogle will purchase the 
that have caught her eye . More 
than not, she ends up with a doll . 
hen immediately begins making 
f her own by studying the original 
began her hobby after seeing a 
Red Riding Hood" doll which 
ed to a friend' s  daughter . 
doll could be turned upside­
to become the grandmother after 
"ng the cape. By flipping the 
other's  bonnet over, the wolf 
appear,  dressed in t h e  
mother ' s  clothing . Replogle 
20 of the dolls for relatives and 
ther doll which tells a story is  
Bo Peep . "  When the doll' is 
upside-down ,  the lost sheep 
rs. Replogle ·said her husband,  
d ,  assisted her in designing the 
of the sheep . 
t fairy tale set would be 
te without Dorothy from " The 
d of Oz? " When Replogle' s  
by doll i s  turned upside-down 
becomes the Cowardly Lion 
ete with a long tai l .  
"des dolls, Replogle has made 
such as miniature needlepoint 
xes (which she discovered at the 
Broom Corn Festival in Arcola) . 
monsters and bottle slip-covers . 
slip covers resemble an apron 
re intended to be put around 
e-type bottles . She said she made 
as tokens of appreciation for 
"es she and her husband had met 
traveling in Europe . 
credits her sewing ability to the 
Club . She remembers her first 
t as being a summer dress . 
"Went upstairs and found a dress 
m' s .  I thought it was old , but it 
e of her good ones , "  she said . " 
t it up into a summer dress for 
e bought material for me from 
" 
•ogle's husband jokingly said 
wife's doll hobby "started with 
Actually,  she has been making 
for about 1 0  years . She said 
ing is definitely an economical 
, plus it provides fun ,  challenge 
st of all, satisfaction . 
irst Presbyteria n 
Church 
Seventh & Madison 
9 :1 5 a.m.  Church School 
1 0 : 30 a . m .  Worship 
:30 p.m. college Fel lowship 
at 24 1 4  S .  Fourth St.  
Call for rides! 
Call 58 1 -3263 o r  555 1 
before 9 : 00·a . m .  
Worship . . .  
Call 345-3337 
before 9 : 30 a. m .  
� .  
Making dolls for herself and her family for the past 1 0 and from fairy tales . Replogle said the challenge inyolved in 
years has been an "economical and satifying" hobby for designing new dolls is her favorite aspect of the hobby. 
Charleston resident Lee Replogle.  She creates a new (Photo by Cathy Conerty) 
character after viewing dolls at craft shows and festivals ,  
ELO, Moody Blues s.ha re style · 
'Time' sUrpasses ta lents of Voyager' 
LONG DISTANCE VOYAGER, by earth when you' re close to me" j ust 
The M oody Blues ft ...._�k A. � isn' t  a very startling i!llage. TIME, by The Electric Light Orchestra RU" · 
�t: � · 
Despite three singers,  there is little 
On the surface the new albums by ft e · variety in vocal style or presentation.  
the Moody Blues and Electric · Light n9V19W :e T h e  orchestrat ion is o ften a 
Orchestra are similar records by similar . s; . 
' 
background swirl; · the · slow songs 
groups . by John Stocl�m o n  Muzak one step from the elevator and 
Both bands try to tie electrical and waiting room·. The best songs on 
orchestra 1 instrumentation together · iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii " Voyager" are the Ii v el y ones, "The 
into a balanced , cohesive style. because all the songs , written by Voice" and " Gemini Dream . "  
And both discs deal with the idea of p r o d u c e r , s i nger  · a n d  m u l t i - I ns t ead o f  b e i n g  a r t y  l i k e  
t ime, o r  more specifically, the si nger ' s  instrumentalist Jeff Lynne, point t o  · "Voyager, "  "Time" is a well-crafted 
displacement in time. This is typi fied the same theme. "Voyager , "  with four pop album . Using a variety of musical 
by the Moody' s  album cover, a 1 9th songwriters , is looser thematically, the styles and vocal textures, ELO has 
century painting of an audience songs are about romance in a too-short made an energetic record of bouncy 
· watching a puppet show while, subtly l ife and the Moody' s  comeback . rockers and catchy ballads.  
superimposed , a Voyager · satellite Like the protagonist of "Time" the The drums sound big and clear, the 
h overs overhead . Moody's  find themselves in unfamiliar orchestration vigourous, and the 
Bu t ,  of course, these are not the situations, most often that of retired production has a glossy finish.  Perhaps 
same bands and " Long Distance rockers on the road again .  " Long time the biggest difference -between the two 
Voyager" and "Time" are even less no see , "  sings John Lodge. "Came albums is that "Time" has more 
similar. Taken as concept albums, back for youGlad to seeThat you came - humoi:. 
" Time". is the more consistent of the too . "  O n  a scale o f  one t o  1 0 ,  I ' d  give 
two,  a tale of a lonely man in the next · Lyrics and production are Voyager' s "Voyager" a five and "Time, " 
century who longs for the romance and biggest problems.  The Moody' s because it is more fun, a seven . 
simplicity(?)  of " the good old 1 980s . " philosophy is simplistic and j uvenile, 
"Time" sounds more unified the lyrics often cliched . " It ' s  heaven on 
Offer expires: November 5, 1 981 
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Mrs. Mohammed Ali and her daughter participated in an annual M usl im rel igious 
ceremony, known as Haj ,  held recently in the University Union . Prayers of Eid-u l ­
azha were performed at the ceremony, Fazeel Syed , president of the Musl im 
Student Association , sai d .  About 30 students part icipated in the celebration . The 
ritual is performed every year when all the Musl ims travel to Mecca on a rel ig ious 
pilgrimage.  The prayers are performed with respect to the pi lgrimage.  ( Photo by 
John Best) 
Fresh del i/meats and cheeses on French loaf bread 
Cal l  ahead for pick-up or del ivery 
Save 25c on a ny Sa ndwich 
with cou pon 
41 6 Seventh Street Charleston Phone 345-41 50 
We pay extra for education . . .  
in  more ways than one 
First , the college 1ducaUon y ou  han 1lrudy 1cqulr1d ca n  
qu1IHy you for  1dY1nced r1nk 1nd p1y. Just tw 1  yura If 
form1l education can mun 1 higher 1t1rUng ullry. 
Secondly, you can 1ecumullt1 funds fer conunulng your 
college education 1nd poat-gr1du1t1 wlrk 1t 1 lltlr dltl. 
Munwhlll, you !H rlCllv1 fully-p1kl trllnlng Jn 1 lllld If 
your cholcl . .. 1nd you can ch1011 1lmoat 1nythlng trem 
1vlonlc1 rep1lr to x-r1y technlclln. No 1c:tu1I wtrk 11-
p1rllne1 required . 
I nternational 
Students experience 
by Amy Iglehart 
Unfamiliar names on a map take on 
new meaning when one meets actual 
people fro m  real,  far-away places. 
The 1 40 foreign students enrolled at 
East�rn offer a sampling of those far­
away countries. 
S t u d e n t s  f r o m A u s t r a l i a ,  
Bangladesh,  Brazil ,  Mainland China, 
France, Germany, Ghana, Greece, 
J ap a n ,  Korea , the P h i l l i p i n e s , 
Malaysia, .Nigeria , Taiwan,  Thailand 
and Turkey are enrolled here this  
semester. 
They chose Eastern to experience the 
culture and benefits of America , 
i nternational student adviser Brigitte 
C hen said recently. 
The students come because they h ave 
heard good reviews of the school from 
friends and relatives, been recruited by 
Eastern professors traveling abroad or 
have earned a scholarship, she said. 
" T hey are here (at Eastern) to learn 
about a smal l  segment of America. 
Sometimes t hey h ave friends or 
relatives that are here or l iv ing 
nearby," Chen said. 
Eastern professors who t ravel 
abroad somet i mes recrui t  pot e n t i a l  
s t ude n t s. Sc h o l a r s h ips a r e  a l so 
avai lable on a l i m i ted basis  . for 
int ernational  students  w h o  wi sh to 
a ttend Eastern,  t h rough t he Board of  
Governors schQlarship program. 
I nternational  students on campus 
have had to. make a wide ra nge of 
adj ustment s ,  inc luding understa ndi ng 
English · as a spoken language, 
Tayathorn Boon-Long ,  junior 
Former AIS President 
becom i ng acqua i n t ed w i t h  Am 
l ifest yles , and i n t erac t i ng w i t h  s t  
on campus. 
Lat ifah  "Tip" Daud, a so'ph 
compu t a t ional m a t h  m aj or and 
of M alaysia ,  said .she fee l s  comfo 
on campus, al t hough " somet im 
i n  town t hey look at you funny. " 
· Setara Ulla h ,  a j u n i o r  z 
major, said she c h ose East ern b 
her brot her a t t ended t he school . 
" I  t h ink he decided on E 
because of t he cost and t he availa 
of scholarsh ips ," U l l a h  said. 
A nat ive of Bangladesh, U l la 
she feels  good abou t s t udyi 
America. 
Attend A C hristia n 
Science Lecture 
Subj ect- "Christian Science 
"What it is- What it isn 't ' ' 
Lectu rer-Mrs. Betty Carson Fields, C. S. 
Of Atlanta, Georgia (Member of the Board of Lectureship) 
Time-Sunday, No v. 1 ,  1 9 8 1  
Place- First Church of Christ, Scientist 
8 1 2  Jackson, Charleston, Illinois 
Stu dents Are Welcome 
Coine to the Best 
4 o'clock Club in Town 
* 16 o·z. Draft Beer 
ONLY 60¢ 
* Mixed Drinks 
ONLY 60¢ 
Friday From 4:00 to 7 :00 
-------------------------------------------------, 5 . 
Old Main vs. Austrian fortress? 0 ::i 
g 
ntrOsts here 
All my friends said I was crazy when I 
decided to interrupt my college career and study 
for the spring semester i n  Salzburg, Austria.  
Maybe i n  one small  sense,  they; were righ t .  
B u t  n o w  that I 'm back ,  I realize I made the 
right decision . 
Personal  fi le 
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Boon-Long, a j unior a n d  oative o f  
Thailand , added t h a t  t h e  AIS wants t o  
help promote a n d  encourage t h e  
foreign students .on campus to get 
together with one another and take 
part in campus activities . 
"We are i n  many ways d ifferent 
from Americans .  We have our own 
k inds of  enj oyments , ' '  she said . 
The group o ften meets j ust  to talk , 
rather · than party and dance l ike 
American students often do, she 
added . 
AIS plans several social and . sports 
activities and informational sightseeing 
tours of  nearby locat i ons l i k e  
Springfield ,  s h e  said . 
" We get to know other people a t  
AIS , "  Daud said . She sa id  t hat she has 
g o t t e n  i n v o l v ed in i n t ra m u ra l  
volleyball o n  campus .  
. International teas,  which are held on 
the t h ird Tuesday of every mon t h ,  also 
serve as a place for foreign students to 
gather and meet one anot her. 
I n  addi t ion to t he 1 40 students 
actually enrolled in Eastern,  Chen said 
t hat an addi t ional 20 st udents  are s t i l l  
in the Charleston area and in contact 
with her office . 
Many foreign st uden t s  remain in the  
U . S .  at least temporarily even after  
c o m p l e t i n g  t h ei r u n d e r g ra d u a t e · 
s t udies,  Chen said . · 
Some st uden t s  t ra i1 sfer elsew here to  
earn  a degree . I f  t he foreign s t udent i s  
a gradu a t e  s t ude n t-, he or she  may s tay  
in t he U . S .  t o  ge t  a j ob,  she  said . 
Kegs in stock 
345-5848 
727 7th 
I wil l  admi t ,  though, there were some 
problems adj usting to another university ; 
especially when the enrollment was probably 
three times the size of Eastern � 
First of all , I learned a lot more German by 
using i t  daily rather than using i t  for an hour in 
class every Monday, Wednesday and Friday . 
However , it did take me awhile to get used to 
speaking the language . 
For example, the first day of German class I 
was late because I missed the bus . I rushed into 
class  to take a seat at the back of the classroom 
and the professor saw me and asked me a 
question . I answered "the  bus , "  thinking she 
was wondering why I was late.  
But then the ent i re class looked at me and 
started laughing.  The professor had asked me 
what my name was . 
But I adj usted t o  the U niversi t y  of Salzburg 
and even found some advantages over Eastern . 
For example ,  s ince I ' ve been back ,  I ' ve 
always wished Old Main had snow-capped alps 
and golden meadows behind it . 
I t  might even be nice i f  Eastern had an old 
for t ress dat ing back to 1 077 on a mountain 
overlook ing t he campus . But it  was hard get t ing 
used t o  playing flag foot ball  at t he base of the 
fort ress;  I always . fel t  as though herds of 
chariots would .come storming down w henever 
my team lost . 
Secondly,  t he a t t i tude of professors t owards 
s t udents  is  ent irely different t han here.  
Believe i t  or not , professors a t t he U niversity 
of  Salzburg never once put a t i me limit on 
assignments .  
Heck , i f  you want ed , you cou ld  t urn i n  every 
assignment from t he semes ter  on t h e  last day of 
class . 
I even k new one Austrian who turned i n  a 
paper while I was there that had been assigned 
to him three years earlier . 
· I t  didn' t even phase him that three years had 
passed by. He had ' ' other work to do" he told 
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One of the big things I m issed at the · � 
universi ty,  though,  was the absence of any 0 
extracurricular act ivit ies . S-
When I think about i t ,  I guess there were one . � 
or two I could have joined . But that would have � 
meant becoming somewhat of a poli t ical 
act 1v 1 s t  support i n g  t h e  U n i ted States  
intervention i n  El Salvador.  
Other than that , I really d idn' t  have much of 
a choice. 
· 
Aside from the advantages of Salzburg, t here 
was one th ing I j ust couldn ' t  get used t o .  All the 
beer halls close by 10 p . m .  (However, my 
friends and I did find a few places t hat were 
open until 1 a . m . )  
Sometimes I wish Mike and Stan ' s  or 
Mother' s would have some Stieglebrau beer on 
tap. In my opinion,  there ' s  j ust nothing much 
better than an Austrian beer . 
One other thing Charleston could probably 
use are the wurst stands in  Salzburg . I suppose 
t hey could be compared to a deluxe 
McDonald ' s  open unti l  l a . m .  
After drinking a few Austrian beers, a 
German bratwurst with a hard roll is hard to 
beat .  
Although I am gl�d to be  back wi th  a l l  my 
friends ,  I do miss Salzburg . 
Crazy , you say? Maybe, but I ' d  do it again 
anytime .  
- ocrOSS·frOm Old Main 
667 Lincoln 
Stop by for one of our 
delicious Pita Bread Sandwiches! I 
• Ham · 
• Ham & Cheese 
• Roast Beef 
• Beef & Cheese 
• Com Beef 
• Triple Cheese 
Open Mon. -Thurs. 11:00-1 :30 
Fri.-$at 11:00-2:00 Sun. IT:DlJ.11:00 
Have a Great Halloween ! 
BUSCH .. 
Welcome Mom &. Dad 
with a 2 co lumn inch display ad for only $5  
Parents Weekend Nov.  6 
Let them know you Care ! 
: 1F riday �he i 3th' tricks-1Ha l lowee�:. 
.
!'.!�!�nd a dea� Fl I• C kS -o <l� scene.  Some of the performances wer o The horror double-bill at the (') Qi University Union addition Grand -8 Ballroom Friday should haVf, 8 something for everyone-except the 
:>. faint-hearted . "Friday the 1 3th" will <ti 
-o be shown at 6:30 p .m. , followed by the � classic " Halloween" at 9:00 p . m. 
� These are two of the more recent 
� horror films which have enjoyed big 
� success at the box office. The two films 
� both scored wel l  because basically, � people still like to be scared . Although. 
8 both movies are in a similar vein,  they 
� are di fferent in many respects . 
,__ Briefly, " Halloween" is about a boy 
g:, who m urdered his sister Halloween a; 
> night jn 1 963 and is put in an insane 
� asylum . He returns years later to his 
0 home.town to torment babysitters . 
" Friday the 1 3th" begins with two 
young lovers brutally stabbed to death 
at a summer camp . Fifteen years later, 
a group of young counselors are 
viciously k illed when they try to re­
open the camp that had been closed 
since the ealier mysterious slayings . 
"Halloween" was released · in the 
spring of 1 979; " Friday the 1 3th/ '  the 
spring of 1 980. I and many other 
people I asked who had seen both 
films feel that " Halloween" is the 
bette; show � Basically, it is because of 
the superior camera work . in  
"Halloween, "  · and the fac:t _that 
"Halloween' . .  did more with less, 
whereas " Friday the 1 3th" did less 
with excess .  "Halloween" came first, 
had the more believable storyline and 
could have taken place in anyone' s  
hometown. 
The two films, though similar in 
basics , have a distinct parting of the 
ways on the finer points . The chills in 
the films were �wguired through. two 
very different methods.  · 
"Friday the• · 1 3th' ' . scared the 
audience with physically overt symbols 
such as a hand slapping across a 
forehead, a gush of blood from a 
slashed throat, an axe buried in a 
woman's face, and finally, a severed 
head flying off in slow motion. 
In contrast ,  " Halloween" achieved 
far better results with sparse violence 
and understatement . There is very little 
actual blood in "Halloween. "  The 
viewer just "thinks" he sees it. 
Director John Carpenter achieves his 
scares in " Halloween" by leading the 
audience . He shows the viewer a 
steamed up windshield, a ray of light 
coming from under a door, th� breeze 
blowing a curtain and a hazy face back 
in the shadows . From these innocent 
bits he lets the audience interp�et and 
draw their own terrifying conclusions . 
The sex in both films is minimal . 
Coincidentally, after both sex scenes in 
_0 - good, while others had that fresh 
B ay1• aw · from-the-high-school-play delivery. I ft V V the parts had not been the stereotypical 
roles of j ock, fox, j oker, shy woman, by Steve Sandstrom etc . ,  maybe the viewer would have 
the two films, the two pairs of lovers 
are slain in order. Maybe the 
filmmakers want to show that if 
someone is going to play, they have got 
to pay.  
Another " coincidence" exists  
between the two films because both of 
the motion pictures begin with a 
slaying viewed through the killer ' s  own 
eyes . " Halloween" handles the scene a 
little better than " Friday the 1 3th" 
because the camera angles are from the 
child' s  height and better convey that 
' 'you-are-there' '  feeling . 
Indeed, the superior camera work 
s h o u l d  b e  a l e s s o n  f o r 
cinematographers .  It is brilliant in its 
use of angles , light and shadow , and 
quick cuts to other shots . The 
atmosphere of suspended tension is so 
eerily realistic that the audience is . 
sucked into the  scene ,  a n d , 
unfortunately for them, the danger 
zone of awareness without ever 
noticing it. 
The camera work in "Friday the 
1 3th" is also quite good, but where 
" Halloween" cuts quickly from shot 
to shot, " Friday the 1 3th" tends to 
dwell on some scenes, usually the 
nastier , more.unappetizing ones . When 
I first saw the flick , I observed people 
squirming uncomfortably and some 
even leaving the theater because of the 
camera work . 
Carpenter did a commendable j ob of 
creating performances that were 
f r i g h t e n i n g l y  e nj o y a b l e  i n  
"Halloween. "  Veteran film actor 
Donald Pleasance gave an excellent 
performance as the frustrated doctor 
who knew just what was in  store for 
little Haddonfield . Jamie Lee Curtis 
was perfect as the terrified virginal 
babysitter and P . J .  Soles (Stripes) was 
believably bubble-headed as her 
girlfriend with the " totally" limited 
vocabulary. 
"Friday the 1 3th" ' s  actors and 
actresses had roles that required little 
cared more about who was going to get 
axed next . 
The violence in " Halloween" is 
always within reach, yet rarely brought 
into the open. The growing suspense 
makes each shockfalse alarm more 
unexpected than the last one, but 
progressively scarier. 
The plot of " Friday the 1 3th" takes 
a backseat to the violence . The viewer 
keeps wondering to himself, " How is 
the next murder going to top that: a) 
knife in the gut, b) axe in the head , c) 
arrow in the eye? " There was a murder 
every 9 .5  minutes in the movie. It got 
so the murders were anything but 
unexpected . 
The mark of a good film leaves its 
impression on the viewer long after he 
leaves the theater . Personal ly ,  
"Halloween" scared the heck out of  
me. I have seen it seven times and can 
still get a j olt out of it . For a week after 
I first viewed the movie , I checked the 
backseat of the car, turned on lights 
before I entered rooms and · 1ocked 
doors a lot more often . That kind of 
lasting impression is food for thought . 'Sky's the l imit' i n  se lf-he lp  bool" 
The Sky' s  
Dyer 
the Limit by or. Wayne DOOk. person . "  There are three categories for the stages . Panic to inertia is neurotic, 
inertia to coping is " normal " and 
coping to mastery is no erroneous 
Pocket Books, 1980, $3 .50 
Wayne Dyer ' s  new book " The Sky ' s  
the Limit" goes beyond h i s  first two 
books "Your Erroneous Zones" and 
"Pulling Your Own Strings " and tells 
how to become a " no-limit person . "  
I n  "Your Erroneous Zones" he 
shows readers how to overcome self­
defeating ideas and behavior.  I n  
" Pulling Your O w n  Strings" he leads 
the way to greater control over one's  
l ife .  
Following these books "The Sky's  
the  Limit" is a comprehensive guide to 
" total hum'an development" by 
becoming a " no-limit person . "  A 
person who has u nlimited free.dom is  
one with no limits . 
Dyer ' s  book is written in a language 
that reminds me of a textbook . He 
quotes from numerous sources such as 
Abraham H. Maslow , an educational 
psychologist ,  and from Zen, a Japan 
religion,  and Kieskegaard , the  
existentialist philospher . His phrasing 
is understandable, but cluttered with 
supporting writings from these other 
Review �=¥/ 
by Patricia Ma lcom b-Lynn 
zones . 
Dyer presen t s  a s tep-by-s tep  
program in the  book through which 
readers can learn how t o  live freer,  
sources . happier, more purposeful  lives . 
Dyer himself  uses language which is For people who enjoy reading how-
cluttered and difficult  to understand . to-do-it books and are able to learn 
For example : " Each person on this something from them, Dyer 's  books 
planet is  inherently , intrinsically offer a philosophy that most of us can 
capable of attaining dizzying height s  ?f u nderstand , interpret and use. 
happiness and fulfil lment .  The mam The book was written to show how 
barrier to most people' s doing so seems to become an unlimited and happy 
to be fear fear that the heights will . person . Dyer' s  book is enlightening. 
make the� dizzy instead of rooting His philosophy of l ife is  very uplifting 
their foot more firmly to the ground , and gives a positive outlook that is so 
which is actually what happens . " vital to people today. The book would 
Dyer is setting out to appl.
y �o be a good gift for a friend , for yourself 
humans what Richard Bach said m or for anyone who 'is at a point in his­
J onathon . Livingston Seagull ,  ' ' . . .  that her ! if� where the person feels he or she 
a seagull is  an unlimited idea of is failing. 
freedom . . .  " I won ' t  say the book changed my 
Every person can begin f�om life ,  but it made me feel good about 
whichever of the five stages Dyer hsts ; myself and made me want to 
panic, inertia, striving , coping . �r accomplish something-so I wrote a 
mastery and become a ' no-hm1t book review ! 
t'f\\\\et 
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BELL'S Ca mpus Florist 
"Right Behind E.L. Krackers�' 
408 1/2 Buchanan 
1 /3 off Plant Sale 
O ne Doz. Roses 
Arranged $20.00 
Halloween Special: oC\ 
to{) 
345-3400 • 1 600 L incoln 
s������:���qk��� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 5. 0 0 
Flowers - Plants - G ifts 
* We Wire Flowers * 
345 - 5526 
eek end Crossword Puzzl•· 0 :l Ent•rtainment ACROSS 1 Missouri team, for short 6 " How sweet 66 Wipe out 67 Puts with 68 McAuliffe's famous retort to the Nazis : 
12 Destiny 
13 Sized up 
19 Oahe and 
Owyhee 
22 Key letter 
45 Lay 'em in the :;: 
aisles (I) < 47 ' lggins, to � 
Eliza '° (I) 
49 Outdid 
TV Listings 
Friday 
6:00 p.m. 
2-MASH 
3 . 1 5 , 20-News 
9 ,  1 7-Barney Mi l ler 
1 1 -Laverne and Shirley 
1 2-Nightly Business Report 
38-Wild Wild West 
6:05 p.m. 
4-Winners 
6:30 p.m. 
2-Tic Tac Dough 
3 ,  1 0-PM Magazine 
9-NBA Basketball 
1 1 -Muppets 
1 2-McNeil/Lehrer Report 
1 5 , 20-Laverne and Shirley 
1 7-Entertainment Tonight 
6:35 p.m. 
4-Sanford and Son 
7:00 p.m. 
2,  1 5 , 20-NBC Magazine 
3, 1 0-Peanuts: Charlie Brown 
in love. 
1 1 -Little House On The 
Prairie 
1 2-0ver Easy 
1 7 ,38-American Bandstand's 
30th Anniversary 
7:05 p.m. 
4-Movie:  "The Three Stooges 
Meet Hercules . "  ( 1 96 1 ) . 
7:30 p.m. 
3, 1 0 , 3 1 -Peanuts: " I t 's the 
Great P u m p k i n ,  C h a r l i e  
Brown . "  
1 2-Wall $treet Week 
8:00 p.m. 
2 - M o v i e :  " H a l l o w e e n " 
( 1 9 7 8 ) .  A kn i fe-wi e l d i n g  
psychopath terror izes a 
M i d w e s t e r n  t o w n  o n  
Halloween in this box-office hit 
directed by John Carpenter . 
Donald Pleasence . Jamie Lee 
Curt is .  
3 . 1 0-Dukes of Hazzard 
1 1 -All In The Family 
1 2-Wash ington· Week in 
Review 
1 5 . 2 0-Movie :  "Terror on the 
40th Floor" ( 1 9 7 4 ) .  About a 
group of party-goers trapped 
on the top floor of a blazing 
skyscraper . 
8:30 p.m.  
1 1 -Carol Burnett 
1 2-ll l inois Press 
9:00 p.m. 
3 , 1 0-Dallas 
9-News 
1 1 -Joker's Wild 
1 2-Enterprise . 
9:30 p.m. 
9 , 1 1 -News 
1 2-Miller's Court 
1 0:00 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7 , 20-News 
9-Barney Mil ler 
1 1 -Benny Hi l l  
1 2-Twil ight Zone 
38-0dd Couple 
1 0:05 p.m. 
4-All in the Family 
1 0:30 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 2 0-Tonight 
3-MASH 
9, 1 7 -Saturday Night 
1 0-,-NBA Basketball 
1 1 -Prisoner :  Cell Block H 
1 2-Captioned ABC News 
38-Nightl ine 
1 0:35 p.m. 
4-Movie :  "Suppose They 
Gave a War and Nobody 
Came" ( 1 969 ) .  Brian Keit h ,  
Tony Curtis .  
1 1 :00 p.m. 
3-Movie :  "Airport 1 9 7 5 "  
( 1 9 7 4 ) .  Charleton H eston . 
Karen Black.  
1 1 -Movie:  " Farewel l .  My 
L o v e l y "  ( 1 9 7 5 ) .  R o b e r t  
Mitchum a s  sleuth Phi l ip  
Marlowe caught up in murder 
and blackmail in 1 940s Los 
Angeles. 
38-Fridays 
1 1 :30 p.m. 
2 .  1 5 , 2 0 -SCTV C o m e d y  
N etwork 
9-Movie :  " Harper" ( 1 966) . 
Paul Newman , Lauren Bacall .  
Midnight 
1 7-Fridays 
Satu rday 
6:00 p.m. 
1 ,  1 5 , 20-Hee Haw 
3-News 
4-College Scoreboard 
9-Barney Mi l ler 
1 0-Porter Waggoner 
1 1  -Solid Gold 
1 2-Dick Cavett 
1 7 -Entertainment this Week 
38-Solid Gold 
6:30 p.m.  
3-Muppet Show 
9-Laverne and Shirley 
Campus Clips 
('hrist ian ( 'ampus t't-l lows h i p  «( '( ' H  " 1 1 1  i o t 1 l d  " '  1 ,  . .  , ,  
dcnnm i n a 1 ion .i l 'n'r'h i p wn· i c'L' S u n d a y -.; , , , . I a l  I 0 : .1 1 1 · ' - " . 1 1 ;  
1 hc  ( ' h r i , 1 i a n  C a m p u '  H ou,l'.  4 1 h S t l'l'l'I hd1 i n d  I ; 1 " " ' " I L t l l  
h cry- . 1 1 1c  \l dc·nm c .  
lh1· Rotan� ( ' l u h  ha� rid1• and w iener roast \\ i l l hL· h d d  a l � 
r . 1 1 1 .  Sa 1 u rd a y .  ( k l . 3 1  a l  l h c B i )! () S t a hl\.',.  Tod a y  i' 1 h .: l a ' I  thl \ 
, 1 , 1 µ 1 1  u p .  \ kL' i i n  I I'S 205 ; \I C \\ i l l  lc;l \ l' · from 1 hc:rl'.  S i 1 1 g i n )!  " '  
' • •fl!! l lW I  Bt1 1 a n y  .: h 1 h 0 ' < • l l)!'  a ft er i h l' " i L·nc:r '"'a ' I . ( '0,1 i '  $4 . 
·1 hi• ( 'hr isl ian < ·ampu' frl lo" ' h i p  «< '( . •. , ( - ,  ' ' '  S u pper " i l l  h d d  
:Sunda,- ,  -.; , 1 1 . i a l ' p . 1 1 i .  i 1 1  1 h c C l t ri , 1 i a 1 1  C a 1 1 1 p u '  H n u w  0 1 1  4t h 
St . hch i 1 1 d  I a " " ' "  ! Li l l . ( ' ' " '  j, S I  h u 1  frcL' I t •  fi r , t - 1 i 1 1 1 c: r , .  
\ Cf\" l l l ll' j ,  \ \  t..'k\ l f l H.' .  
\�" man ( ' o m m u n i l �  t·e 1 10 .. , h i 1> S u -1 1 d a \  a t  6 : _l0 p . rn .  i 1 1  l h L· 
1\ 1 1 1a 1 1  Cen t e r .  i_: , c:ry<l l ll'  i '  \l ckn 1 1 1 c .  _ 
(' ! inion '.\ uclear Power Plant A n y<HlL' i n t c l'L'' i c:d i 1 1  )! 1 • i 1 1 !!  ' "  
(' ! i n i on Nudcar  P•'" l'r P l a n 1  < l l l  Sa 1 u rd a , · .  ( k 1 .  3 1 .  , 1 1 1 1 u l d  
:ct in t hl' U n i ,l l l \\' a l b, ay at 7 Wcdnc,day l'\ l' n i n g .  
('hrisl ian ( 'ampus hllo" s h i p  \\ i l l  h n l d  a h a u n 1 cd l l a l ln\l l'l'n 
·ride 0.:1 . 3 1  at 5 : 30 p . 11 1 . \kl'I a t  t he: C h r i , 1 i a 1 1  Ca 1 1 1 p u ' 
iu,c, 223 1 S. 41 h Si . T h l'rl' \I i l l  he: a \I i cncr  roa't  a l  t h e: h a y r i d L' 
Marriaf(e Prepara t i o n  W orkshop T h e:  N e "  m a n  ( ' o m 1 1 1 u n i 1 y  
hold a marriage prcpa ra 1 i on " orb hop Sa t ur d a y .  < k 1 . 3 1 .  
i 9 to 3 : 30 at t he: Ne" m a n  Ccn 1 c r .  Ca l l  348-0 1 88 i f  
ested . 
• P.M.A.  Today is 1 he las t  day t o  s ign up for i hl' C h i .:ago 
. This is  a mem bers-o n l y  fu n.:t i o n .  
" I i  Supper Z e t a  P h i  B e t a  sorori t y  i s spo n sor i ng a d1 i l i  
per Sunday, N o'" I ,  from 4 t o 8 p . m .  a l  1 5 25 7 t h  St . 
yone is welcome; a l l  you can ea t fo r $ 1 . 5 0 .  
I th Club A n y  membe r  who w i shes t o  o r d e r  a hea l t h  d u b  T ­
should c o n t a c l  Mary A n n  M u r p h y  a t  345-4770 hy n o o n  
y . 
man Mass Sche<lule The Newman Com m u n i t y  w i l l  lwld 
Saturday al 6 : 30 i n  t he Newman Center,  Su n day a t  9 and 
Buzzard Aud i tor ium and weekdays a t  4:05 i 1t t he New ma n 
s Cl ips are publ ished free of c ha rge as a publ i..: scrvil:c 1 0  
mpus a n d  should b e  submit ted to The Daily Easrern News 
two days before date of p u b l icat ion ( or date of even t ) .  
rmatiori. should i nclude event ,  name of · sponsor ing 
izat ion,  date ,  1 ime and place o f  even t ,  p lus  a n y  ot her 
inent i n forma t i o n .  C l i p s  s u b m i t t ed a ft er 9:00 a . m .  o f  
l i n e  d a y  cannot be guaranteed publ icat i o n .  C l i p s  w i l l  b e  ru n  
y only for a n y  even t . No c l ips  w i l l  b e  taken b y  phone.  
1 0-That Nashville Music 
1 2-Dick Cavett 
7:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 20-Barbara Mandrell 
3, 1 0-Walt Disney 
9-Movie :  "One in a Mil l ion : 
the Ron LeFlore Story" 
( 1 978) .  
1 1 -Little House on the Prairie 
1 2-World at War 
1 7 , 38-Maggie 
7:05 p.m. 
4-Nashville Alive ! 
7:30 p.m. 
1 7 ,  38-Making a Living 
8:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 20-Nashville Palace 
3, 1 0-Movie: "Kil l ing at Hell 's 
Gate" ( 1 98 1  ). Robert Urich . 
1 1 -Gunsmoke 
1 2-Movie: "Witness for the 
P r o s e c u t i o n "  ( 1 9 5 7 ) .  
Adaptation of play about the 
trial of a man . Tyrone Power . 
1 7 , 38-Love Boat 
_ 8:05 p.m. 
4-Football Saturday 
9:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 20-Fitz and Bones 
9-News 
1 1 -Nashvil le on the Road 
1 7, 38-Fantasy Island 
9:05 p.m. 
4-News 
9:30 p.m. 
9,  1 1 -News 
1 0:00 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7  , 20-News 
9-Solid Gold 
1 1 -Benny Hi l l  
l 2-To the Manor Born 
38-Look at Us 
1 0:05 p.m. 
4-Movie :  "War of the Worlds" 
( 1 953) .  
1 0: 1 5 p.m. 
1 7-News 
1 0:30 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 20-Saturday Night Live 
3-Movie:  "Joe Kidd" ( 1 9 7 2 ) .  
Cl int Eastwood , Robert Duval l .  
1 0-Benny Hi l l  
1 1 - M ov i e :  "Tower o f  
Londo n "  ( 1 9 6 3 ) .' Vincent 
Price , Michael Pate . 
1 2-David Susskind '  
1 7-Solid Gold 
38-Movie : "Jezebel"  ( j  938 ) .  
Bette Davis. Henry fonda. 
1 1 :00 p.m. 
9-Movie : "The Great Race" 
( 1 965) . Tony Curt is .  Jack 
Lemmon.  
1 0-Kung Fu 
1 1 :30 p.m. 
1 7-America·s Top 1 O 
Su nday 
6:00 p.m.  
2.  1 5 , 20-Casper's Halloween 
3, 1 0-60 Minutes 
1 1 -Hardy Boys, Nancy Drew 
1 2-That Nashvil le Music 
--l "  
10 Ump's call 
14 Anent 
15 Eft 's cousin 
16 "As --
Dec. 1944 
69 Struck out 
DOWN 
25 Nevin's 
"Mighty -- a 
Rose" 
-i 51 Key :l' 
52 Record of (I) 0 
yore �. -< . --- 26 Sincerity 53 Get further 
Dying" : 
Faulkner 
17 " Moon --, "  
Mercer­
Mancini hit 
18 Sluice 
1 Burnett or 
Channing 
2 Endure 
29 Hard to find 
30 Neck and neck 
31 Adroit 
m 
service from tll (J) 
54 -- out � 
(solved, in :l 
z 3 Wanders 
4 Payable 
5 Exertion 
32 Long, detailed slanguage) - Cll :!: account 55 Humane org. (J) 
20 Benet's "-­
to Walt 
Whitman " 
6 Having clout 
7 Part of l .T.T.  
8 -- Jima 
33 A Karamazov 
34 -- -ce pas? 
36 Nosh 
56 Spur 
57 Marmalade 
item 
� Ci tll � 
21 Start of a well­
known 
palindrome 
23 Criticized 
24 She played 
Kizzy 
27 Penny --
28 Guaranteed 
32 Submerge 
35 At -- (over) 
37 Do road work 
38 Mad . or Lex. 
39 Greek cross 
40 Grid "zebra " 
41 Astonished 
sound 
43 Participate 
45 Left 
46 St.  Johns 's 
island 
48 Western pact 
50 Re played 
Ashley 
55 Dash 
58 Cookie 
59 Modernist 
60 In good taste 
62 Barracks 
decor 
64 D . C .  group 
'65 Adherents : 
Suffix 
9 -- -go traffic 
10 Enlists 
11 Actor Bates 
42 Pier props 
43 Keep up 
44 Okinawa's 
capital 
61 Quantity of 
heat : Abbr. 
63 Neighbor of 
Eng. 
0 Cl 
0 O' 
� 
(...i 
_o 
CD 
(X) 
See page 9 of News for answers 
1 7  , 38-Code Red 
6:05 p.m. 
4-Movi e :  ' The Three Stooges 
Go Around the World in a 
Daze". ( 1 963) . 
6:30 p.m. 
2.  1 5 , 2 0-Her-e's Boomer 
9-Wild Kingdom 
1 2-Lively Country 
7:00 p.m. 
2.  1 5 .  20-CHiPs 
3 ,  1 0-Movie : "Every Which 
Way but Loose" ( 1 97 8 ) .  Clint 
Eastwood and Clyde team up 
to battle · it out over country 
singer.  
9-ln Search Of 
1 1 -Little House on the Prairie 
1 2-Nova 
1 7 , 38-Today's FBI 
7:30 p.m. 
9-People to People 
8:00 p.m. 
2,  1 5 , 20-Movie : "Death of a 
C e n te rfo l d "  ( 1 9 8 1  ) . R e ·  
creation o f  events leading to 
1 980 slaying of Playboy 
model . Jamie Lee Curtis. 
9-Lawrence Welk 
1 1 -Porter Wagoner 
1 2-Masterpiece Theater 
1 7  , 38-Movie :  "The Goodbye 
Girl" ( 1 9 7 8 ) .  Marsha Mason 
and Richard Dreyfuss star in 
Nei l  Simon 's comed y _  of 
unexpected romance. 
8:05 p.m. 
4-Atlantic City Alive 
8:30 p.m. 
1 1 -That Nashville Music 
9:00 p.m. 
9-lnn Newss 
1 1 -News 
1 2-All Creatures Great and 
Small 
9:05 p.m. 
4-News 
9:30 p.m� 
3 ,  1 0-Jeffersons 
9-News 
1 1 -Think About Tomorrow 
1 0:00 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7 , 20-News 
9-Kung Fu 
1 1 -Rex Humbard 
1 2-Not the 9 : 00 News 
1 0:05 p.m. 
4-0pen Up 
· ·  1 0:1 5 p.m. 
1 0, 1 7-News 
38-Portrait of a Legend 
1 0:30 p.m. 
2 - M o v i e :  .. ' D o g  D a y  
Afternoon" ( 1 5175) . Brooklyn 
bank heistt backfires into a 
marathon siege. Al Pacino. 
3-Star Trek 
1 0-0ennis Raetz: Football 
1 1 -0mni :  The New Frontier 
1 2-lllinois Press 
1 5 , 2 0 - M o v i e :  " T h e  
Undefeated" ( 1 969), John 
Wayne and Rock Hudson team 
in PoSt·Civil War yarn . 
1 7-News 
1 0:45 p.m. 
1 7-Saturday Night 
38-Solid Gold 
1 1 :00 p.m. 
9-Movie : "They Died with 
Their Boots On" ( 1 94 1 ) . Errol 
Flynn , Olivia de Havilland. 
D.JdV' 
O NID.. The hiding place for the drugs is decided upon. McGee, the murderer, must ki l l  again to cover his trai l . . . 
p lliii � 
111&.M\U,: WHILE THE. G UARD M'GE G[ TS INSTRUCflot1S f'RJM 1-l\S 5MU 66 LER f I E'ND . . .  
0 
Find out 
what ' s 
happening ! 
Read the 
Verge 
each 
weekend 
L 
THE FOU RTH ANNUAL . 
HALLOWEEN SALE ! 
. . .  AND PARTY ! - -
Saturday , Octobe r 31 s t , lO a.m. t i l l  lO p.m. On ly ! 
Refreshments a l l  day long ! . 
Featurin;; f r i;;hten in;;ly low· pr ices on al l item s ! . 
l nelud i n_;; . . .  
SON"I" STR·VX2 $210PO 28watts per c hannel  I .07 T H  D 
SONI PS·LX 2 $ 10�.oo D i rect  Dr i ve Turntab le 
SON I 
TC ·FX2 S l-19.00 Cassette Deck w. Dolby & 2 motor dr ive 
ON K YO TA .. 1900 $ 129.00 . Cassette Deck 
TDK SA· tJ90 3.25ea./31 .99 case 
SON I or BASF tape. . . 3.00 .. a./29.93 ease 
MAXELL UDXI, II C 90 3.30 /3�.73 cas_. 
T R ADE - I N S  WE LCOM E ! F IN A NC ING AVAI LABLE ! 
DEMO AND USE D H I - F l O N  SALE TOO !  
YOU CAN W I N A 
SONY WALK MAN ! 
W e  have seven mystery s o n g  s eg m e n t s  recorded on t h e  
i n com p a ra b l e  S O NY W a l k m a n  I I .  
I f  you ca n correc t l y  i d e n t ify e i t h e r  t h e  s o n g ,  or  t h e  A r t i s t  
· w h o  recorded ea c h  o f  t h e  seven son g s  you ca n wa l k  o u t  
w i t h  t h e  Wa l k m a n .  T r y  you r  l u c k  at t h e  R M S  Ha l loween 
Sa l e !  
TAPE 
SPEC IAL ! 
Nf)l\7! 
Help get the Warbler out on time--
return y·our portrait proof� to Delma Studios . 
Questions? 581 -281 2 · Warbler Office 
BEB 1 26N 
